
NANCYFOX HOOVER· 
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woman 10 ~infl in 

"0 0 verlure 10 I'e"a V!J!)" 

. Sheriff ·reports 

,area accidents service available to Wal'ren, 
Mount Clemens;, Utica anQ Fra- " 
ser, and the to~nships ofSterl-

A driver received type C ing, Shelby, Clinton, Harrison, . 
injuries in an accident at the Macomb and Ch!esterfield.·, , .' 
intersection of Sashabaw and This is all ,part of a four;.. 
Maybee Roads at 9:25 P.M. on y'ear $114 million Detroit River 
Friday. , bll-sin program to reduce waste·- ,'. 
, Vladimir Vlcko, 22, of 773 waterpoUution.,. ' , 

Farham, Lincoln Park was taken Construction" could be, ac-,' 
to' his. own physician for treat- celerated in 1968 if Hous'e Bill 
merit. ,He told sheriff officers 2646 presently being considered 
~ho investigat:d that an oncom- in the Senate is passed. Money 
lng ca~ cut In ,front of him, totaling $7.2 million, of federal 

Performaoces of "Overture' University School of MusiC; in causing' him to leave the road, grants would be available to 
,to Opera VIl" for Clarkston Morgantown, West Virginia. She At 11:55 A.M. on Sunday a local comtnunities in the State. 
. school students will be pre- did her post-graduate study ma- car driven by Hobert Myers?f The water qUality standards act 
sented on March 18 at PonUac joring in ;lieder and opera at . 6909j WilliamsLake Road, Wa- adopted in Michigan calls f~r 
Northern HighSchool. Scheduled MOz'arteum Academy ,in Sals- terford waS struck by one driven creating an environinent ideal 
for 1 :30 p.m. on that day, the burg, Austria,' She has had b~ John Landau, 43, of 3143 for game fish and all forms of 
students will be bussed-iq from private study with Ludwig Berg- Bird Road, Dear~orn, Myers aquatic recreation such as boat
Clarkston according to Mrs. man, Marian Manderen, and had slowed down pr,eparing to ing, swimming, water skiiing, 

. Frank VI. Lambert who is serv- Marjorie Gordon, She won se- turn left, he told offlcers when and scuba diving. . 
ing' on the 'education coinmittee veral awards while at the Uni- he was struck. by the Landau 
[or Clarkston.. versity and is a, me':llber of 'aut'o. Laudau stated that he had 

"Overture to Opeta VII" is Actors Equity.. . star,ted to pass wl1.rq ,he was. 
" E!pBr.1:.'Ol'e'a~-jQ~tly,by, ",.the.,,,,,pe ,O'., ._~IIe.F,;~~xp'e-rfen(}e.lfiel'ua~~.f'o~p:.· for,c"e~' ~oth-e le~t ~ ~~~ith~el'dii vel" 

troit Grand Opera Association, , Yl 1rs 10 summer stock In New was 1O]ured. The mIshap oc
Oakland . Unive~sity, ~d tpe Hampshire and Pennsylvania, currea at Ortonville and Hadley 
University Center for Adult E.d- and several operatic roles while Roads.' 
ucation. The "Overture" season in Austria. Nancy and her hus- A similiar accident occurred 

will 'run from March 10 to band,. David, who is with the Sunday at 2 ;10 P.M. on Eston 
: May. 2, and ~over the ,Detroit Oakland University faculty, now and Goodale Roads. A car driven 

metl."opolitan area. and southern reside in Clarkston. She ap- by. Melvin Hoolihan, 35, of 196 
Michigan. ,pears in this year's "Overture" Carr in .Pontiacwas stopping to 

The cast has been rec,ruited in the role of Monica, in "The . make a left turn when struck by 
from leading operatic voices in Mediu~". ' an auto driven by, Mary Ann 
this section of the country and T'he program is produced by McCullough, 33, of 8761 Then
includes 19 principal singers Dr. David DiChiera, acting dara Blvd., Clarkston. Dorothy 
and oile understudy. Among the chairman of the Department of Hoolihan a passenger received 
newcomers to, "Overture" is Music at Oakland University. type B injuries in the accident. 
'Nancy' Fox Hoover of Clarkston. Comm~ntary and interpretation The second' dr~ver told sheriff 
She received her B.M.degreein are offered by Dr. DiChiera at officers that she saw the Hooli
applied voice at West Virginia each performance, - ' han auto preparing to stop so she 

hit the brakes but skidded into 
the car. 

there is 'a threat to mental or 
physical health, when pregnancy unless they conducted their own. 
results from rape or incest, Loren Anderson, Roy Spencer 
or i( there is a possibility of a and other neighboring repre
defective child. sentatives of the 63rd district 

I wonder what the results to might do well by studying the 
sucha·question would have been Bishop survey. 
25 0r 30 years ago. ---0---

A big majority of people sup- I don't think I ever reported 
port continuing the legislation on my fried mush meal. Some 

. that, prohibits liquor sales in weeks ago I complained about 
Michigan on Sunday. ~ikewise, a ,Hazel 'never fixing me fried 
big majority favor legislation . mush like mother used to make. 
which would fnake it a violation Mrs. Wilbur Priddy came to my 
of the law for public employees rescue. I took, the mold home, 
(policemen, firemen, teachers) sliced it, frieQ' it, and ate it. 
to strike.'3?he electorate ;Pso No one else in the family got 
favqr~ a: state-widE! lottt!ry.; '. any. 

/rhE!questionaire 'indicates After all, there was no use 
p(lople, w.ai1t 'm,uch stronger laws giving Hazel any, If 'she lyked 
in dealing with 'crime~. We ap- it she'd have fixed it. And, the' 
parently want less use of pro- kids were never g,oing to get' 
~ation by judges, stiffer penal- it again, so no use tantaliz.ing 
ties' for violent cri_mes, and eVen them. It was great. 
the, death penalty for snipers ---0---
of Uremen arid policemen. . Ever read Earl. wu'son's col-

" ,Tbe,on!Y'. 9therque'~Uo~l'li . umn'? From Earl's 'PeailsIget 
. deal with that was :ontne, q\ies,- . 'Jim's., Gems:', ,IUseasy''to sav~ 
tiona!.recortcerris ,dertldlishirtg , lace . .lust keep lheilower half 

Clark~tCln 

driver 'wins 

new Mustang 

Two ~oung Michigan drivers, 
Paul Brinichof ,.Clarkston and 
Randy Burgess. of Hamilton, are 
among 30 young persons across 
the country who have won new 
car~ inFord Motor Company's 
"Safe' Dri ving Incentive Pro
gram for Young Americans." 

Almost 150,000 young people 
participated in the program and 
more than' 3,200 received 
awards. Contestants qUalified 
by driving without chargeable 
accidents or movtng traffic vio
lations from June, 1 to August 
31 last year. They also ans
wered tough but practical ques
tions concerjl1ing what they 
would do in certain potentially 
dangerous driving situations, 
and wrote safe-driving siogarts. 

As first-prize Winners, Mr . 
Brinich was ,awarded a 1968 
Mustanghard.:top and Mr. Bur
gess l;l.1968 Mercury MQntego 
hardtop .. In 'a congratulatory let-· 
tel', Henry Ford II, chairrri~n 
of the board, said it was "grati
ly~ng to le~rn t,hat 'so m:an~ 
young American/> l;ioare our· 
concern for traImf safety ~.tt 
. The company awarded: 15 
Mustangs, 15 Mer'cury.Monte
gos, 200 Philco-Ford portable 
stereo phonographs' and '3,000 
Philco~Ford transistor radios 

. the:presentCapitdlBuilding'J,6t 'it tightly.shut: Ol'jTJ1e',ortl}i: 
~i9n;' '1'h~questio~waS,HShOuld; 'Si~hoP's el~ctP:rs" i:;aid: they fa,:, ',.man fw~oever, got "a.J.t his. y,;Q1'j{ , 

, tthetebe ,more or l~sSC?ilt~ol,:vorit:.He, put· th~9~st bl<:it ',don,e by, ,Friday wa~ Robinson driVers ill:' ~he'I~-f~ .. 24-yea~' 
" (of,ed~c~Uqn)? Now try. an sw er-: < $2,5 milllon. i' ,: Crusoe".".',·'. ',,·age gr~\lp have a' dlspropor-

ing, that yes dr' no. Don drew, 1 don't know what you. think .'FrQrri Midnight Earl, 1· g'et '. tionate number of n).otoi' vehicle 
the conclusion that.'his electors:' ot surveys, but l' feel they Halr lit Jim: Lc;ivemiiy be blind " aC('!idents. Winners wereselec-
;wantl:!d .less, st,ate C~)Ii:X-bt 45 to' geneJ'ally ,tlltiect the thirtkin~ of but m.al'riage is art optomeft~~t. .. ted ~y an indep~nCl~rit: judgi~g , 
28per~ent.: " "~ .. ', ': _ ,the peop'l~ .fora 'ml,1chwi~er, . And,Ji'(HtI Th~t's Ea~l, I get cOmpany:· ... ··,· ,'" ' 

Some oftb~other answerS In . area~han Just the 63td, dis~' Jim'~ Done: If you 'want bleave . . 
hiS survey are more interesting' 'tt.i9t. They are tine :0£ the tools your footprin.ts (n the sands of 
artdenUgpt'eiling, an(f' a lot le13s, that, must be used In making de- 'time, wear youI' 'wo,l'k shQes. , 
contusing. 84 percent oftfie 1200 cisions.l Would hqpe that other' Or;' the most inflamable kind ot " 

,people an~weting the questions represen~atives', in' .. Lansing' Wood is' the Chip, on theShoul-
f~\Tored lqglUizing abortions if would look, at. }Jishop'.S $ut-vey . dei'. , ' .' . 

Subscribe to'The ,News I $4 
per yeBJ' ~ 5 S ,.Main or phone 

'625:"3370' 

,I . " 

, , . 
. , " , , 

Senior SC0l!.f~who gave muchof their time'and, effort to making 
, the "Thinking Day Program" the success it was, are: Nancy 

Cole, Sue TQwer,Rosalind Byers, Jane Richard, Ann Miller, 
Janice Easton, Becky Byers, Sandra Nagel, Sheila Cole and 
Beverly Morse. ' 

I 

With one more scouting job "well done", this stage full of "Think
ing Day Program" presenters get ready to "Follow the Piper" and· 
vacate the stage. 

"", Thlsyears Blue anddold 'scout banquet saw s~outle~ders 1:)()tti . 
'. coming ,in aQd going O!lt~, . TalCing over the responsibilitLes or.' ' . 

scoutmaster was Mr~',Freitag (ce~i:et).rhis 'position was, 
recently held by Mr. 'Vosie; to his left. AlSO pictured is Mr. , 
Miller, Ihstituti<:>nal Repr~entative (far'left). Mt;drey{Weblo 

'Den Leader ah,d Mrs. Humphreys, who retired as aden mother 
after years ot dedicated service. . 

. ' .. 
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Kraud wa,ntschal1'ge$ 
I I " • 

Tbe "Committee o(One" be';' 
, \ came a committee of', 'II last 

I. Tuesclay night and the' backing 
'of 'more waspromised it needed. 

Robert KraL\d, of 6771 Weal
thy, section 18 of Independence 
Township, rented the Junior 

, High School gym and called for 
"voters and taxpayers"to "give 
mE' an hour of your tim~." 

township'Planning Coml1\ission, zoning" m:;lp published in The 
2. Repe,al section 10 of the new NeWS' prior to the adoption; 
.lOning ordinance that'de~s with which had' R-l ,infiecti'on 18,' 
J,llanned Unit DevelOPment or . then the, adop.ted map, wh.icp. 
"cluster hou$ing", 3., Demand a shOw.e~ thls"section still ~ri-: 
public bearing' on theClinton~ cu.ture. ~e said this wasdolle . 
Oa~land sewer project. follov.'ing'his appearanc,e be(ore 

'Kraud said he first' became the board andile felt"he ,had 
interested and ,aware, of the been "bribed" when the' zoning 
township planning comn.is- remai,ned unchanged. 
sion's work 18 months ago. At ..... 
that time, he said, he attended Kraud quoted some planners 
a public hearing oUhe commis- at one of the meeeings he at
sion with other residents of Sec- tended saying '''that anyone who 
tion 18, ,owned more than, a normal si~e 

'1, . 
, 

, " til<e' MM~a~ilgiQg e.acl1We.d- l',< .:,' 
" illesday~ ··~Ye~iJ.)g,,~·Ptesendng;',);::/s', 
.' :th~ce~h!Jc;:at~:Ca.pt~o qiiUQl'd ',·i) '. 
: J!1. Moore, O~P, O~and Copnty,,~ ~ : 
'Croup , Oomnian/;l~r; 'told' the; ,', ' 

)Jpardthat tbeir EI!lpport of tM . 
,: CA.pe,Met I;'rogra~h,a~eniililed~ , 

s~y¢ral ofthe Squ~dron' s: caqets: : 
; to" paJ;'tiGil?~t~ < .10,;Nat,ional; 
. 'Special _ActivitieSqur1ng.l967. 

", Th~ lnternatiPria). Air Cadet E:X7" 
change' sa;w a/Major Ro~ert 
Qrac¢ visit Great Qritaio, and 
the National Flying Encamp
U,lE'nt~ Glider allowed C/lLt. 

, Gal.'yKlann to earn his private 
pilot-glider rating. Other ca-' 
.de.ts,' viSited Alabama, lilinois J;; 
arid New York representing Mi
chigan 'at 'other Special Ac
tivities. 

His ad in The Clarkston News 
read'in part, "If you OWR, p ro
perty in Independence Town
ship, if you were a little sur
prised at your last tax bill --

, you should not be asking what 
,your goyernment is dOing for 
you, but what it is doing to 
Y9u. The future of your com
munity and its effecl on your 
pncketbook is being decided 
now. " 

"When 75 percent of the tax- lot ','would ,be taxed off their 
payers inthatsectionvoicedop. land in 5 to,8 years." 'When 
pOSition to changing the Loning they said that," Kraud told the 
from agriculture to Res.idential gathering, "T~ey declared war 

Some of those who cameto listen and join Kraud's-campaign for 
change and hearing from and by the Independence Townsrup Board. 

, In concluding his presentation 
Captain Moore told the Board 
that he sincerely hoped that 1968 
would See other Clakston area 
cadets attending Cadet Special' 
Activities as "young goodwili 
ambassadors r' e pre sen tin g 
their community, state and na
tion." 

1 and the commission recom- on me." Kraud owns 8.5 acreS 
mfmded the change anyway the off, Holcomb, north of 1-75. tax payer. 

He mentioned the cost in 
Rochester for sewer and water 
hook up at $3300 each and 
payable over a 10 year period. 
Other costs were mentioned 
from the audience for other 
communities. 

struggle' became a personal .... 
one," Kraud told the audience In commenting about the plan-Tuesday, he outlined three 

goals he had in mind: 1. Ask 
to'N~ship officials to review the 

of about 70 _' ning commission, Kraud said he 
fle showed the people the first wanted the membershipre-. '. viewed because, "1. I question 

Co.MMITTEE OF ONE, ROBER T KRAUD 

SOLLEY'S 
3779 M-15 

(4 MLles North of Clarkston) 
, PHQNE 625-2'417 

Model RF99AMC 

will make.your co.oti~tdreams come true t' 
. jus. a mOre *3S(f;' week!' , 

With ttii~ ".~d~oril. so' Tri.Lcv.c'.I tledtic .. nBnOIl, .. nbc twice Ih .. cool< 
,10~ wan': 1o, be~ ,YOlIl ,ha~. a I!.at.' ,1<1"" i>v,e~. ,Cour Il1pw,p.edlurCace 
u!,'la •• one w,th P,an,O.Mat,e co, ntr,ol, for, Cry-pan .CCllr •• v •• '. A;SO • 
b'B, ' 'lven. :AIl u •• ~le.1 the .~m''''ime! :f1,lt oVen 'limer .nd clo~k 
A.k.j: UIOm.I.C' II/Tn.1 'on iln~ oil' ,eve" ifyol1 i'rell', Ih .... 

" • ' ,a rO\lnu •• and a "t\oasl·R ... d)'" , 
, ' 'alumiIlUm·roil Oftn 

.'ccmenee'" thto Cact Ihal,il, I. the 

.. .. .. 
their intellectual, capabiiities, 
2. They either have personal 
interest, or 3. They feel they are 
superior to property owners and Kraud also suggested the 
know better what you need." township board 'be asked why 

His con ten ti 0 n that the they changed engineering firms. 
planned unit development seC- "How many bids did they get, 
tion of the zoning ordinance how was it handled, I'd like to 
should be repealed' was based know," he said. He also won
on his belief this would give dered at the cost of engineering. 
greater population to an area, The head of the Committee 
allowing building on smaller of One said he hoped that more 
lots. He said the "hired planners peopl!,! would t~rn out for his 
say people are coming and hearing, but proposed a Com
through :lOning, offiCials are go- mittee be formed then so the 
ing to see that they do." ' people can be heard. He figured .. ,. 

* 
On the third point, a pub

lic hearing ,on sewers, Kraud 
said this project wOldd likely 
be the biggest project this town
ship faces, along with water. He 
urged the people to get behind 
him ,in "demanding" a publiC 
hearing be ,called by the town
sl\ip. to. ;,e~laiJ).;; hQw! much it 
is going )to cost the ind~vidual 

.Kell/;na~o,. 

the, township officials would lis
ten more attentatively to a group 
and "the bigger the group the 
better. " 

Asked from the audience 
'Where do we start fighting?", 
Kraud sa.id, ''We have 5 elected 
officials. If they don't hear, we 
get new officials" Qut I' think 
they will listen. If we can't 
get som:eone else to run fotJ of-

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
GIGANTIC VALUES WHILE THEY LAST! 

Electric Ranges 15 GREAT 
ONLY 1 0 O~}!!T~ODELS 

'24 HOUR 
'SERVIC'[, 

Open' Daily , 
9,t06, 

MONDAY & FRIDA Y .9'-9 

.. , 

.. __ ,_'o;M'odel 

E~Z lERMS 
or 

90 DAY CASH' 

[jce who we can b'ack, then I'll 
run, but I don't really want to." Citation for 

Township board 

GOSSAME~ SHEER LET
TERS with beautiful "blue 
onion deSign". 22 decorated 
sheer sheets, 22 plain sheer 
sheets, 22 Litho lined en
velopes for $1. 25. Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main. ' 

* • • 
Kraud was nallied to chair 

a committee to get things going. 
The others named Tue~day night 
were: Robert Hurst, Vern Ful
ton; Royce Hyatt, Richard But
ler, Peter Stenborg, A.M. Carl
sen, Jr., Lawrence Morgan, 
Jack Eiden, George Graves, and 
Stephen Stamas. 

'At their February 27th meet
ing the Independence Township 
Board of Supervisors received 
a Public Service Citation Cer
tificate and the sincere thanks 
of Clarkston Composite Squa
dron, Civil Air Patrol, for the 
support given to CAP by the 
township. 

The Clark.ton Hew. 
Publlshed every ThUrsday a~ 
55 S. Main. Clarkston, Mich. 
James A. Shennan, ,Publlshel: 

Faith J. poole, Managing Editor, 
subscrtptlon price $4.00 

They were to attend the next 
Township Board ,meeting, Feb
ruary 27, and, make a report to 
those who signed their names to 
a pad passed around "at the 
initial m-eeting. 

The Board· of Supervisors 
provide 'space for classes and 
the Squadron's Headquarters in . 

per year, In advance 
Phone: 625-3370. 

Entered as second cia&.<; m&.tter, 
september 4, 1931, at the, POit 
Office at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

;; 
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THE ULTIMATE IN HOME BILLIARD EQUIPMENT 

A New Line Just Taken On By Auhurn Builders 
de 

-~,E,MPIREr·· , l' . Y' ~''- L .'::. " '] ,.;f ,., J.(J"~h? ."', 
, . .,. ....... . 

VII VIII' &: 105 

FISCHER 
CHALLENGES COMPARISON 

• End ball r.eturn 
'·Excluslve Wedge-lock cushions for fast~ 

er ball action 
·Coverlng of the very finest All Wool felt 
.Precision ground marble playfleld, guar
anteed will not warp (Also available In 
slate) 

.Heavy die·cast leg levelers and chrome
plated shields 

.Heavy die-cost chrome-plated corner 
sections ' 

·Handsome, durable body of wood
grained Formica 

• Bolt-down top frame ' 
.Split body and top frame for close In· 
stallatlon " 

.Inlald burnproof diamond markers on 
top rail 

~ 
F=:,." 

'advll". "It .... , , •• , .... 
WEDGE.LOCK 

... 4 ... hI ............ , 
U ~ftlll.Q ell..,. u,bn ..,.. 
u..n 50 '''I' It,.... . ... ... 
I.tk I'ChCII ....... ,.iI.,br 
,,,l~,,,, fra"'1 ... ~f'I'. 11'-' 

lit. ,.rI.d" 'il" •• " 

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD TABLE 

NOWI 
NO MIDDLEMAN, 

INVOL VeD - DIRECT 
FROM US TO YOUI 

SAVE -- SAVE 

FRE~ CONSULTATION AND, ESTIIVIATES, ON 
ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVIEMENT PLANS 

Kitchen~ - Bathrooms ' Additions - Garagos Roposting ~ Foundations 
'Rec~e~tlDn Rooms. Comont Driveways Awnings - Cariopios 
,Famll.y 'Roo":,s. - Pan~hng' . Plumbing - Wiring Storm Windows ' 
Alummum Sldmg - Insulation House Raising -. Lo~eling and Doors - ote • 

, ' , 

> .. ····W'rt.Buil.detc 
, '(Competition We 'D~n't Meet •.•. ~ We Create;' -, 

'4496 DIXIE HIGHWAY. DRAYTON PLAINS ••• 
" 24·HOUR'SERVICE ••• PHONE 673:·6775 

.':, 

, , 

" r 



(,OR. RENT~, :: . ., REAl' ESTATE , ~:' ,-AUTOMOTIVE,'··, ,. 
.. • • ~ to< .. .', 

, ];1,9.65' PONrIAO "2 + 2"421 
. )mHi~~,?hes~~'9~ 000 mU~s 
3.:G~aywi~h ,blaclc le~the:J:" i.,n-

'SERVIC~S":'~:' Y'ORK 
Ad, ~ULlN~AND ODD . ,WE BUY WJt;TRADE 

. ,:,., 

MILTONiF.CQO~~:Y, At~orney 
. .810' 'poilnilc: Sta~e 'Bank 'Bldg. 
Pon't~ac; J'4ichi1?;a.Q . . 

.' ,." No. ,9'1, 24.Q 

\ . "SINGEROIAL':'A-MAnC zig 
'~',' ~agsewit).gm~Ghlne-:-,in';mo

~ dern\valnut 'cabinet. Make,S 
~d~s,ign~. appi~q~es" b~tt'o~,
b()les, , etc."Reposse~se~'. 

jobs. Call Carl 332':'5'IQ9~, OR 4;'0363, OR 4-03'63 , 
,_ ' '. .',.,.. 24t6p , 4713 Dixie Hwy. 

. SNOW PLOWING, re'sidi:mtial Drayton Plains 
a:ndcommerei~l, rea,sonabie "_' ---' ........ _-,,-__ -'--3;..;tf~c;... 
rates~ Phone ,625-5022.' 

, . " 24t4c ELIZABETH LAKE ESTATES 
4 bedroom laxout wit~hard;' 
wood floors, wet plaster, full 
b~ement;· catpetedttrrough
out, gas heat. Assume owners 
mortga$e, save closing costs. 
Owners agent. 674-1649. 

STATE' OF,MI,CI:IIGAN THE. 
PROBA.TE . COURT FOR. TilE . 
qO,tJN.TY OF.OAKLANP' 

'Est(lte, 01 Corrine Cappell, 
D~ceased. .' , 

It is Ordered that on March 
19,.1961:1, at 9 A.M., in the " PayoW$54·cashpr ,$6 per, 

. month -payment!?, Gua:ran -' 
Pieed. FE 4-0905 •• ,,27tlc 

LIGHT HAULlNG OON~,also 
fireplace wood ~ ~or sale. 
Call 625" 2784 after 4 p. m. . 

26t4c 

, I- ." '. . . 
.Probate " Courtroom Pontiac, 

case. , KEE,PYour c,arpets beautiful 
. de~pjte,coq~tantfootsteps of 

a ,busy family. Get Blue 
'j,~~stre.Rent_ electric ",sHam -
'pooer' $1. Bob's liatdware, 

,I '27, S.Main, Clarkl?ton.27tlc 

c~roMDRApERlE~, al
terationsand,generalsewing. 

. Phone 625-~244. . 24t4c . 

WR'ITE THIS NUMBER down ' 
now',' for sn~w plowing s,er-' 

'vices this winter. Reason
,a1;>l~ rates. Ca~l 623-:0112. . 

, "24tfc 

Female Help' Wanted 

Wallace D. McLay 
SUhsc'ribed and sworn to before 
me this 19 daYofJan:.lary, 1968, 
Reifler and McLay, Attys .. 
390r Highland Road (M-$9) , 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Feb. 8, 15, 22 & 29 

. Michigan a . hearing 'be held on 
tlie petition of the fiduciary for 

'license to sell" cert~in real es~' 
tate q(s.aid estate and that at 
such hearing 'all persons inter ... 
ested . in said estate' appear 'to 

. show cause why such license 
should not be granted. 

Publication and service shall 
be' maQe as provided by Statute 
and Court. Rule., 

, 
,< 

.. 

';N;ES;CHI DEL~E AUTOM1\
,:TIC zigzagsewing machine. 
'~GaDinet mode I-em broiders, 
biindhems~ buttonholes, etc. 
1966 model. Take over pay
ments o£.'$5. 90 per month for 
9 months 01'$53 cash balance. ' 
Guaranteed. F~4-0905. 

27tlc 

19t9C 

GET YOUR'MAIL~NG EN- ' 
VELQPES at', the Clarkston 
News office. All size~ avail
able. ' 

WQMEN TO TRANSPLANT 
small plants Boucard ,Bros. ' 
Greenhouse' at 8580 Dixie 
Highway, Clarkston. 27tlp 

BEAUTY QPERATQR. Full 
time. Phone 62 S":S 677 .23t5c 

Wanted .. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. 
'810 Pontiac, State Bank Bldg. 

P.ontiac, Michigan 
,No, 95, 271 

ST A TE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBATE COURT 'FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
. Estate of Clyd~ B. Hampshire, 

Dated: February 13, 1968 
, DONALD E. ADAMS 

Judge . of Propate. 
Milton 'F. Cooney, Attorney,' 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigan 

Feb. 22, 29 & Mar. 7 

'67. roYOTA LAND Cruiser FILL DIRT DELIV.ERED MATURE .BABY SITT.ER'. Deceased. 
with 6' blade, 4-wheel driye, Clarkston' area. 7S¢ a yard Light housekeeping.Qne day It is Ordered that on March, 
6 cylinder, Seats 7.' AM- in lOP yard lots. Phone a week. Qwn traQsportation. 26, 1968, .at 9 A.M., in {he Pro~ 
FMradio,heater,' tool kit, 625-2331. 6tfc' Phone 625-3207. 27t2c bate Courtroom Pontiac, Michi-
tow chain, 2 warning flash- REFRIGERAll0N AND AiR WILL 00 BABYSITTING., gan a hearing be held on thE' 

. , " petition of Luv~~. Ha~p~hi:J,"~ 
ers. $2, 650. EM 3r04~Q.",,,..,..,,,,,.Gondit~oning ln~~I~tioJ,i '!p~. 1::'~Bjve own' ,:~x:anl?po,rtation. for the admisSioht?"'probale of 

"' ,- .:-:..,. '_27S~,P.,of:) .~~4lair SerYi~~. GP~~:d~1:' ~PJibne ''625-5Q);.s,j ., ~; 27t2c an: 4itstf:um~~t '114~p~f.H.~~[J¢A~ 
~EGISTEREDP_IN'IOS~~.,p.4i,!~.;.,domeJ.:id }$.r~.~~k~§i, 'f :....,. . W I" . the, t.ast Wllland Testament of 

· P:toven, guaranteed PInto washers, dryers and dish- BABYSITTING IN MY HOME, said deceased;, and lor the 
colt or money back. $25. washe~s. 24 hour serv~ce Clarkston. Call 625-2259. granting of administration of 

• Phone '625-208,6. ' 27t2c on refrigeration. Rean,'s 27t3c' said estate to the petitioner the 
, executrix namect. thereiil or to 

PIANO. SALE AT Refrigention. Phone }63- FURNITURE.....:Wil~ buy or some other suitable person, and 
GRINNELL'S 3606nights or 363-7128 days. sell your furniture. Tyler's to determine who are or were 

3tioors to choose from' 48tfc, Auction, 7605 HighlandRoad, at the time of d~ilth the heirs 
Uprights, $49 and up PHQroS TINTED in beautiful ' Wate:tford. Phone, 673-9534. at law of said ,deC~$lsed. 

R d 't' d $219 a' d u'p Publication and se'rvice shall econ I lone ,.' n , o. i1 ' Golor. Baby pictur, eS, Open daily. 24tfc " P be made as prciv~ded by Statute 
Factory Surplus ,New ianos, portraits, or your favorite and~ourt RUle.' ' 

$499 and up GOSSAMER SHEER LET-
pet. Reasonable prices. TERS with beautiful "blue Dated: February 15,'1968 

Pontiac downtown store ,only Call 625-5358. 20t8c . DO~ALD E:. ADAMS 
27 South Saginaw onion design". 22 decorated' 

-Phone 333-7968
' PLANNING A WEDDING" sheer sheets, 22 pIa, in sheer . Judge of Pr,obate 

Mil ton F. Cooney, Atty; 
P.S.Ask for Mrs., Campbell RECEPTION QR ANNIVER- sheets, 22 Litho hned en- 810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
and you might win a new SARY PARTY? We inviteyou velopes for $1. 25. Clarkston Pontiac, Michigan 
Knobbe Piano. ' 27tlc ,to inspect our full line of News, 5 S. Main.' Feb. 22, 29 and M~l'ch 7. 

WILLiAM H. STAMP, Atty. 
5818 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 

, ,,; No. :9!i,1128,,':.':I; . L 

STAT,E., 0F->r! MI@HlGANJ TIlEr
PROBATiE ~URT 'FOR THE 
-COUNTY O~ OAKLAND 

" Estate of TraCie Price also 
known' as TraCie E. Price, De-
ceased. ' , 

It is Ordered that on March 
12, 1968, at 9 A.M., in the Pro
bate C oU r.t roo m Pontiac, 
~Michigan a hearing be held on
the petition of Neal E .. Parker 
for the admission to probate of 
an instrument purporting to be 
the Last Will and Test~ment bf 
said deceased j and for the 
granting . of administration of 
said . estate to Robert L. Jones 
the executor named therein 01' to 
some other suitable person, and 
to determine who are or were at 
th~ time of death heirs at law 
ot: sai" deceased. invitations, napkins, coas

FRt:EZER HENS. SO¢ and ters,. social stationery and 
up. Phone 625-2979.,' 27tfc all items to make your affair ,WOODCUM' RONALD A. WALTER, Atty. Publication and, service shall 

43 .w,' Washington be made as provided by Statute 
"Reduce safe, siinple and 'a perfect one~ Come to the 
,fast with GoBese. tablets. Clarkston News Office or call 
Qnly 98¢ Pine Knop Pharma- 625-3370 for inf9;rmation. 
cy. 23t8p 

FIR EWOQD FOR SALE. Will . . 
· doi+ee tr.iinming an.d re- , 
, moval.Phone 625-.4747. ~t26c;: 

PEP Up.' With new "zippies 
"pep' pill" non habit,fotm
ing. Only $1.98. Pirie'Knob 
Pharmacy.' . '. .23t~p 

. 'Get your' mtISTOLaoARD, 

Get your "For Saie"."signs· at 
the CLARl<SroN NEWS of-

I 

fice. Large size, 15¢ each. 
S S. Main. 

, NDTI~ES ,. 
, AUCTION 'SALES . . .'. 
TYLER'S AUCTIOJ,i 
760S'.f:lighland Road; .. 

, 673-953i • colored or whlte,at the Clar,k!
stott Ne'ws~Offi~e,5 s.: Main. 

, :~H""E-L~.P:,;,W·' -,A·.'N~. Tf&, ," TYLER BACK IN BUSINESS 

" Clarkston, MiChigan and Court Rul~. 
. No. 95,214 Dated: February 6, 1968 

STATE, OF MICHIGAN THE DON.ALD E. ADAMS 
PROBATE' COURT 'FOR THE Judge of Prob;;te 
COUNTY OF "OAKLAND WilliamH. Stamp, Atty. -

WELL O'RILLING 
Phon. '625.1690 

10'- N. Holcomb - Clarlrdaldl! 

Estate of Edv.:ard ChippertOn, 5818 M~ 15 
Deceased. ! '~ •. '.",', • ClarkstQn, Mic~g,an, 

It is Ordered that on April 8, Feb. 15, 22 & 29 

or -
'FE 2-6522 

1!::=;;:::'~i;~!l.. -1968, at 9 A.M tfieProbate 
.", . ,-.-' »". 'CoU:rttOOlll ' '. '. a \ WantAc;Js. 20 words\$l~OO. 

Dr~\EiDe!ttDenne' . hearing be .. of- I, Cbakstoo News, 
. , ' 

" , 

" ' 

. 'GoriiPl~tl' . bpticai 
, , S(,l'\~ice" 

. _ _,." tU sporting goods, large selec-
Rx S:Hl'ty Glasses 
Phont 625-1815 
22 S :\l .. in St. 

Clarkston. ,ACTIVE, SEMI-R"ETIRBD, tion of neW and used tools, 
" 'R.ETIRED, male ot fe,male~ new and used furniture; hun" 

1:.' Appreciatethe'advaiifage O~':dredsof'other'items, .1;,000 :".~,,~.' ~=~~=~~~~~. 
being self s~ffic~ent." E~ter 'iteI)ls-all ne.w m~re,ha,ndis,e. , :' 'IN$URE" '" ", 

,.the satisty,ing reaL eS,t~te , ,Friday night" F~bruaiy.9 at ; , • . . "', ,', . 
fi~ldthrough.our ed~c~tional'7:30p.'m.':' '\,'".24tfc~,.'., CoMPLETELY,·' 
program and on the jO,btrain-:' PAPER: TABLECLoTH avai'l- > &fo~ '.~. 
mg •. YourearJlings can 'Jl(l' , . able,at-,theClarkston News ," ,. 
goveril:ed by ~?u,r 'acti:nty. . office. Just $,3.6() per . 300 
~Repre$'ent ~sm.yo~r own· fo.of.roll.ldealior;parties, 
area •. Our ,commlSslon ar.~ . receptions and: club dinne1;S~ •• " 
rangement is' ,one of too,' I ',":,,, , .• ' .. ", . '. '. ..,.,. 

firi~st. YOu will rece.~ve. a.U ,/ PETS--" , . , 
. ,of the attentio,n yot! qesu;e.:. '.' " ':' ":''',' 

, ' 

CALL:" . • j. . . 

OR'3!2478. 
'TODAY,' " 

. ~ .' Hot interVieW call Stilwel1.~KC BLACK. MlNlATURE .. 
or Fitsch~ . Stilwell Realtors 'Poodles, female~ 7, weekS ,,' ·':~;~"~~.S~<;~():\i 
Rochester, Michigan. Phone $50 and $75., PhOne 682-

,651 .. 6200. ,·17tfc 8296 after 6 p. m.· ~26t20 . , 

. Al Solley- standSbesic;le' the truck :wlticfri'P~oW' in servic~' 
. I to,br,ing theeornmt,lnity a n~~co16r' T~'V .:re~abi~ervic.~._",_, 

,Clarence l':aa.tch,:, withtllitty y~ars- of;eipe:r:}¢tict:} fu tl1e" ~1, .. 
field o~electronips, will be the new depat~me~ts service' 
nJanager~ , . c~" ~~",'.' ." ' 

...... 

. ,. , , 

. NORTHERN' .' 

TiSSue, 
. " 

4ROLLS33C 

COLDWATER.,·· 

Surf. 
3LS·64c 

. , . '.. . 

. . 4-18 oz. cANs65'~ C'orn ' .. ' . ' '::~ 

. .' Green 
,MICHIGAN 

Potatoes 
10·LB .. 49~'C .' 

, 
MAXWELL 

HOUSE 
INSTANT Coffee 6 oz. 

BLUE RIBBON MICHIGAN 

a·g-c. ,', 

Oleo .;:' , . i 
3L~·,69c . 

·SugaF 
5,p~· 53C 

T!lY RUDY'S, 

S;au'sage' 
SKINLESS, 

Hot'Dogs L.d ..... " .... ~. 

CARNATION' 

I'nstant Bre.akfast 
ASST. 69t PKG. 

MIRACLE WHIP 

alad Dressing 

: .. 

CHASE & SANBbRN 

Coff'ee 

:Rud,."sMark,et 
", . 

" .' . 9 SOUTH MAIN. ,CLARKSTON 
. PHONE 625-:-3033', 

.' ~ 

. . , "1 • 



, . . Pontiac Central 

. _. PoniillC Centra' 

, .. • :'10, 

. '. "CLASS. A',' . 
Just . about everyonepl'edtcts' 

Detroit Pel'slililg will win their 

. , 

Ii . 

j :~ . 

. Plilyer of the Week:·~ric jHood 
Mos't ~inpro'Ved: Steve W~man, 
Best Defense:Eric Hood 

I r 
Clarkston had been defea.ted, by 
an average of only 5 points .per . 
game and this loss t9 Waterford 

• second Class A title ina ·row. Key Play: Chuck: Qranger's tip in 

'Clarkston· beat.nby 
• ~ " . ' • ~T • 

;.nd Brighton 
."" .. "lI."".'T. • 

Toe Wolves lost two games. 
last week, losing to Waterford 
township 60-41 and Brighton 
68-62. . . 

. Waterford ,contest 
. . . 

It' was a completely Crustrat-

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
1st Quarter 8-14 
2nd Quarter 8-14 
3rd Quarter 3-15 
4th Quarter .7-16 ..... 

26-59 
44:b 

was by 19- AME;N!' . '. 

J V spUtS. two .ga,mes· 
Clarkston's· J.Y. won over' 

Waterford township 50-49 and 
lost to Brighton 59-49, . 

The Waterford'game, was a 
big win for CoaCh Hanson"s 
army as one ot: his star guards 
StevE! Warman was wearing a 
Varsity Uniform. 

The TownShip crew had a fine 
ball club as three of the starters 
were juniors. When you have to 
play minus one starter and 
against .juniors and your team' 
still comes out on top, it sure 
is fl tribute <>\ the ali around 

ing game for. Clarkston' as 
',;veryt.hing went :wro!}g. 'They 
cO!Jldn't find the hoop, passes 
went in all· directions and. the 

. gef.~nse Cell' apa~t. Coach Mc
Grath used everybody except 
ids 'assistant Coach Hanson and 

SPOR,TS 
Mel Vaara 

. . ~ver.~one played the same way, . e 

. When you don't sco~e things 
ha~p'~p" and ~p ~~ent :ffQ!1gJor 
me JUue. To make things worse, 
Gary Ostrum injured his knee 
in the Milford game and was 
~na~l~ ~o play. This spark plug 

· co~hhl't ,Illay in the Brighton 
'iame and his play during tourn-
· am~nt., time is highly doubtful. 
, ~:e~e ,are the' shooting dif-

· ferences of both teams. 
I 

, CLARKSTON 
-lst'Quarter 3-17 
2nd Quarter 3-10 . 
3rC. Q4arter 4-19 
4til Quarter' 4-16 

r ~. 

14-62 
22~ 

• :the. pr~sentyour 
.on;wants least.: . 

. ::.He:dia~l:iei hav,l.: 'a'fo:otbal!; ~r . 
'a' flew bike. He~d 'Mller ask for 
)r,I$urance.8ul it'.s something 
hereal.ly'needs,., .'. 
JustJike .a money tree. State 
F~rtn's Junior Protector Policy 
.c~rl.grow with your sp'n to. give 

, h'J;rl. cash' for college . . . for 
':-r>~!n.S'~gencres ... Or, it, can .keep· 
.,.groWrng when he has a son, . 
, too; AQd"guaranteed insura, 

. . ,bllity aUows him 
.'. . . Itatl. 'AloM ' ... fa expand c6v· ," 

....... . ·erage in thEi'fU' .' 
•. ,~ : :.. : ture.Call me' . 

""'SUIiAH'CI •. today.,. 

~ .'. 'OOB "~.l:Inn.n. 
6.2~~0420 . . 5862 Dixie' 

.:, sf An fARM I.Ift hitVUIICt COI/;AH'( 
. . IIMf lHIItt: 'fIMt/ritt4!l.llirlfr. 

EriC Hood was the only Clark
:Ston~ '. player to hit in double 
figures with 12' points; . 

This 41 points is the lowest 
output of tije Season for the 
Wol ves. Previously the lowest 
scor~ ,was 52 points in a loss 
to Northville. In the 6 losses 
before the Waterford game, 

.J. 

il. '. ~ • 

.' 

play of Clarkston. 
Bruce Hardy took.up. the scor

ing slacki 'ilhdpu'mfjed in 24 
points. Scott Robbins followed 
with 9, Tom Grace 8, Don Brown 
6. David KeUywas Steve War
man's replacement and' added 
one point. 

Clarkston ran into a good 

'Trucking A~soti~tioq- has 
new la·minute color 
. l,ilm whi~1f explairis 

In\~c)rtil"'c~ oltruc~ 'trans/ior· 
Mierllganl's economy. II 

JU.or.,liIVIC' 'IUD li~e to's~hed, 
of Plenty. write Iii! 

NICIlIGANTRUClIjll; mDCI~Tlali. . 
«0 Sto4.anl lull.i... .' . 
1.nslnc •. Mlchlian .33 '. . 

Coach Will ~obinsonand his 
H.S.· all american ~~phSimp
son are almdst a sure-:in
I look for them' to have plenty. 
of trouble getting out of their 
own District and Regional play. 
In . fact Detroit: Murry-Wright 
defeated them' last. Saturday. 
East Lansing and Ypsilanti are 
undefeated but watch Saginaw 
or Flint Central from the tough 
Saginaw Valley Conference. My 
pick will be someone from that 
conference. 

BRIGHTON GAME 

"cLAss B" 
Without a questign it will be a The Brighton contest was a 

team [rom the U.P. Menominee see saw affair with Brighton' 
.. ~on it last yea-rand ~re J6-0 getting the upper hand in the last 
this year. They cQ\lld have 56 seconds to win 68-621 . 
trouble with Isb."ee'!p.ing as they With 56 seconds left and. a' 
defeated therrvb'y"bnly2points in . jump ball situation· the ball' 
the regular' ;~;~.a:sorl~. Holland rolled out of bounds in [avot . 
Cfi:ristlan uSll~.ik.plays CUlf;S C of Brighton. Randy .Needham 
ball but the~;,;-1:J:ec.ted to get in of the Bulldogs hit a short 8.foot 
the Class B ~~~p'etitiori.; they· jumper for a.2 pointiead. Clark"; 
are a tough·toprnflment team. ston tried . to work Erickson: 
River Rouge "is" again in the loose for. a shotbut fouled and 
thick of things, but don't have lost the ball on a turnover. Only 
the usual depth. Oakland County 18 'seconds were' left a,nd Rick 
h in Ro Wellman fired in another goal . 

Clarkston vs .. Brighton 
r . 

Player of the Week: Larry Lewis 
Most Improved: John Craven . 
Best Defense:Mark Erickson 
Key Play: Drive in s hot by. Lewis' 

~ 

::: rn m~(i)[ID(B0 
sPONSO~EQ.THlS WE.EK BY 

KINO'S INSURANCE AGENCY . ',' . . 

ARE HEllE! 

.: ... 

. ECONOLINE SUPER VAN 

You~'11 g~farttaer in a 

~@OO[illlCO.lINlYAN 
(TH~'BETT'ER IDEA VANS) 

*Twln I-Beam . I *37" More I 
Fro,of Suspension, . C~rgo Space. . 

*Payloads up to 
3,~40Pounds 

. '. 

.' ~ .:' . 
• •• <;; 

'. 
./ RINI." Nt~'FORD "HERE .. 
Bea~tie'lWotor: Sales; Inc." 

, '.' . ',. . . /" 

, $80.,\ nbtie. Highway. Waterford . 623 M Q900-' 

.~ "o:5~.8-9-12 Passenger' 
' .. ' ': Capacityl," ,... ' 
"p V-8 Engine' Option I .. t 
.. qOutsiiJe Seryic~ 'Center! 

.. \ . 

! "7 

I. 

) ( 



; i 

!'!ard work and,~ffort on the part ,of WO;11en's Club 
mClnbers made it poss.ihle for tins $200 c,heck to 
Qe' served to the, Library Fund,' on a silver pi att·:::!r .' 
The cllCck was from tins year's Rummage Sale and 
brought the,total contribution by the Club to over 
$2, 409~ Making the presentation at the February 
22 meeting was the Cluh's president, Mrs. Barton 
Connors. -Accepting hi behalf of the LibFary Ad- , 
visory I30ardwas Mrs. Evan Leonard. 

Notes on ·theOrchard 
By Constance Lektiian 

, 625-2378 

woodland scenes 
garden displays were ve'ry 
beautiful. AU of this entails 
bringing" in living trees and 
plants and is a tremendous 
'amount of work. 

Young Mark Baynes proqably 
wishes he had stayed in De

i trait Sunday. After ar riving 
. back -home, he decided to take 
a wooden go-cart out' for a 
.spin now that the ruads were 
free of snow. He tipped over 
and fell into some glass, and 
needed 25 stitches in his left , 
leg. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Car
ter of 7473 Church Street had 
a double cele\::>ration Sunday, 
February 25 for their two chil
dren. Rich who 'wa.,s officially 

This fresh snow may not be 
a welcome sight to ~yone but 
the skiers, but it ~t least co
vers up the winter"s del?risthat 
seems to have collected along 

. the' edges of, our roads. Only 
three weeks away from the of
ficial_ beginning of spring - it's 

'going to have to war;;; up"ln' a 

trekked over [or an evening 
of cards. Present from Water
ford was Mrs: Dennis Alden of 
Warringham Drive; Mrs. Dale 
Walinski was, there from Davis
burg; from Pontiac- came Mrs. 
David.-W;lTinski and Mrs. Robert 
R:abideau~, Mr;s,..:-...,~uce::4rQw.n 
apd Mrs. AJ.len:I;unny werEl; 
there from Lake Orion' and 
Mrs. John Q. Adams from May
bee Road. It proved a very en
joyable evening. 

5 hurry. 
Mrs. Edward Backus of Bur

gundY' St'reet entertained last 
Tuesday night, February 27, Se

I ven ardent 'pinochle players 

j 

That North Sashabaw School 

make .An .Appoinlment 5~Ja'l 

, 591~ SOV.TH MAIN 

,GolngOut.,. 
"onWashd'ay? _ 

'. . .'. ' 

WITH ANY MEMBER OF, 
OUR. COMPETENT STAFF, 
WHO CAN INTERPRET THE 

FLATTERING 
HAIR FASHIONS, 

OF 1968 
FOR YOU 

'Betty' 
LeCornu 

,Hair Fashions 

625;.,5677 I 

IR'ONING SERVICES~: ' , " 
, OJ?EN EV~RYDAY ,gxCEpifsu~J)AY j' :ltRQM'7 -6' 

" ,SPlle&SPAN LAUNDRY".' , 
4696 DnqE(nextto Dairy Queen) "'673;.0481 

. -

" .. ' 

, "'.,1 

, 

'. _ ", , ' "are: in the_ " for 
'anybn~ attending the March 4th card party spon$ored by.the' 
Clarkstol1 Jaycettes.' Door prizes ?fill be givep and de~sert 
served at ~he social whichWJU be held iIi the'CoI11mun i tY Center •. 
It will be gin at ~ p~ m. Setting the stage are Donna Draper (from 

left), Barbara flamaker,Sharon ~awke and Lenore Hagstrom. 

troop ~y, the' Sashabaw PTA \ 

:'Ja'}cette earJ part'} 
ma,.ck4 8 p.m. 

Communil'} , Cente,. 

::bonalion $1.25 

,Compliments of the 

LEWIS E. WINT 
FON~RAL HOME 

:lo,. tk~ taJie~ 
-.,.~g$ti'jJa'} mttiiicu,.; Speci'a l 

" -

SOMETHING M~ISCOMING SOON! !Ill , 

PAPER TABLECLOTH avail
able at the Clarkston News 
office'. Just $3.60' per 300 

ManicuresJor M~n 
LEET A'S- BEAUTY. SALON-

,foot roll. Ideal for parties, 
receptions and club d~nners.' 

14 S.Main 625-5440' 

llleeting. A thank you note was 
r'ead at the board meeting fr,om 
this' Scout troop written in ap
pl'eciati?n of lllol}ey given t6the 

: 
, 

Phone 6Z5~4140 '. 

.1 

, , 

- , 

~.; 

lets.· you worite a 
checli bigger than 
y()urbaltince ' 

Che~~~Mate is a cr~dit;.able. cheCking account with a built-in-Ioan
iIl,;.·adv'im~e:., .~YQU 'g'et ,cash-on-the-spot foX' Whatever you need, .' 
when~ver :yol,lneed it.' , >.It: lets you' write .a.loan 'ip' confidence o( 
your checkbotlll.· .' .gives: yoti fuOliey: ,for, routine bills, purchases; 
emergenCies; ,for everything you need. " .lets you shop where the 

,'b~gains are, any day of the month. . .AND COSTS, NOTHING 
. UNTIL Yt?U USE YOUR CASH RESERVE, and then only (or the 

time. you Use', it. Use your own Pontiac State Bank Checkbook, no 
' .... ~~eCial;Che:cks' requireci. ' , _ ~ . . ,.' 

',1 , , ..' .,.,,,' .,.",. : ' .. " 

. ~ i ',:: ~ " ~'d Chec~';Ma,~e include~ a C!I~Ck G~arantee Ca~d.:' It ~elp~~yoU " " . 
. ~:, ", c,::lsh your personal Cheek's anyw.hete, anyt~me. .Apply, for CiIeck": " 
. '.. ~ate,at any of our 12 office's'. '." .. 

. ~" 

- . 

, . . " ... 
• I ' 

G~P~nt;ai: 
~~'~Lil-state' ... 

,.Ban"~ 

, ...• -

I • 

. 'to 
~- ,~,~'" '." .... ' \ . '.,' . . '. '. ;'.~ .. ' 
'Metobe~' fedetal~pos~~ Insurance ,Cotpo:tation-

~', .. 
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!It tile ;l.ge 0(2\. At one,t~me'Qr 
, 'a!"lQtlwr, he, sgrve~iilmosto( , 
, theCircilits': in$outliernMiChi .. 
gan~. Toex;e, .1§ ,~,rec'c)rd 'o(hls 
h\iviogbe.en in lhevillageQfPon;' 
t~ac" "ana. siric~.lnc\ependenl;'e . 

.. ; .wast/lenparlpf Pontiactown~ 
'.: 'shi~,'hearid his '~j)(re~ues equId 

have. preaC;heiJ in this area. ,He 
·be.came well-known oot only 
, because of his zeal and devotion 
to Methodism, but alSQ because 
he wa:; g prolific writer and kept 

• h" diarjes and iPLlrhals .of his ex-
, ' 'cl·rcu,l·t, rl·,ders. Anothe,r' told ,of a brush' hut, lislerim~ to t J.€· ,,', . h' 

A, f, am, ' iliar part, oUhe P, ioneer' h " "~ I Th .' periences. In Jateryears , ' e 
, , 'th,e'tim'!? wh'e'n hl·,".,oo'lyt'rou,se.r"s owls'ol" wo ves. ese men . scene was. the Methodist cir~uit "." d'·" b h I wrpte several books dealing 

l'ider. He eould matCh' his far- wore thin at the' krlEres',and hepreache" 10 ,"arns, ' se 00 ~' with the early Methodist Church 
mer counterpart in.pover,ty and had no money with ",hfe'hto buy hOl!ses,.h~mes.and taverns..- in MiChigan. 
struggleaiid did just as much to another pair . He had'the legs' anywher~ 10 fact, where there Reverend O1i ver Green eame 

b '-. '1" . fl 't cut off turned around,and sewed was shelter . and a few people. to Ind, el)endenc~ in 1837 at the 
ring "a ClVl lZlng 10 uence' 0 back on'. - - , ' Sometimes, in isolateds.ee-

this section of the country. d h age of 12 with his parents; 
The circuit riding era in The Methodist circuit riders 'tio.ns, his au ienee nllg t In his youth, attended a meeting 

Mic~igan started in 1816, the who tendecHhe Upper Peninsular "Co~sist of one family. He was a of Clne of these eircuit riders 
, church having been organized atreglons got around mainly by welcome v·isitor in any family and made the deCision to become 
the Christmas Conference in canoe in the summer and snow- circle, ~or in addition to his a Methodist minister . Later, he 
Baltirrtore in 1784. puring most shoes in winter. DOWn in this Bible and discipline, he brought became a eireuit rider himself 
of the time when these itinerant area, most of the tr<lveling was seldom heard newS of the world and served for 11 years in' 
preachers combed through the done by horseback and the prea- outside and an occasional letter . Indiana. Coming back to Michi-
swamps and forests of Michi- chers' gave their first conCern The circuit rider married, gan, he was given the White ~ake 

~ gan, they worked for a salll,xy._of to the care oftheir horses. This buried and christened the fa- '2ircuit arld preached throughout 
$100 'for single men and' $200 was the best mode of travel for milies of these early settlers. there for 4 years. ThiS would 
for married ministers with'; a -region described by the Sur- He often arrived at the' home have undoubtedly meant that he 
$16 ~lowance for each child. veyor-General in 1815 as being of' a farmer in making his served in the Independence 
The men had one great fault to an interminable swamp. The rounds to find a wedding party area. It was known also that he 
find with these yearly wages- rid~rs, with a schedule that waiting for him or a baptism served in Pontiac, Qv/osso, Co-
they very rarely received them. called for preaching once during set up that needed only his runna and Linden. His family 
• Most of the early settlers to every weekday and twice on presence. He cOllducted prayer shared, all of his hardships, 
whom these men prea'ched lived, Sunday, rarely rested. -F'tbm· services 'af -the -gravesfd~' or- and finally when his health 
a scrub-penny, hard scratch diaries and journals pa.ssed someone buried days before, 'broke, he bought a farm in 
existenc'e and couldn' tpay these down through the years gIve a The great need these pioneers Independence where he, hiS Wife 
ministers in cash. They gave' glimpse of, the hardship-s and had for the spiritual comfQrt he and four children were able to 
them ins'tead oats and hay for difficulties, that these men Hved was able to give them accounted enjoy some of the comforts that 
their horses, or cabbages and with. for as much of his suceess' as were denied him in his earlier 
potatoes for themselves. Many Rarely did a preacher arrive : his own preaching abilities. career as a circuit rider. 
of the preachers went to their at his destination without having One of -the best known of these Elder Olivet Earl (Erle) a 
annual conference with the news first to ford a river or cross a early Circuit riders was Elijah Methodist preaeher in the early 
that they had received less than swamp. He usually struggled up Pilcher. A determined devout pioneer days of Independence, 
hali the money wages duethem. to afarmer's home cold, wet and man, he was a senior preacher lived the last thirty years of 
The life of a' circuit rider was tired- but ready to preach, 
one of' such hardship that half These early journals were filled 
of those who died before 1847 with experiences of d~gging 
were under 30 years of age. their horses out of bogs, s'wim,,
One preache~ noted that he ming them across rivers and 
received the payment of twenty- creeks swollen by spring rains, 
five cents for presiding at the and, having lost their way, ir:, 
wedding of one of his fellow- the woods, spending the' night ir 

Carrots 2 ' l'9·t 1 LB. ' 
. PACKAGE " 

Head 
Lettuce SIZE 24 2 FOR29C 

#1 Michigan POTATOES 

• Co~nll' of Clarkston and SashabawRoads 
• 'It MI'. North of S ..... blw bit 

Open Dlily, £ICIDt MDnday, 10:00 to 11:30; Sun. 'til 1:10 

What Our 

A CIRCUIT RIDER -Courtesy of Michigan Historical Com
mission. Taken from their publication "Michigan History 
-Fall 1967" •. 

'. -

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN 
Service means to. you .•. 

All the Red Tape ,has been 'cut 

No down payment is required,. no legal f~es, take 60, months to pay! 
Your home does NOT have to be .fully pald for to ~ake ,our F .fI:.A. 

Re(liiJ :hnanci~tj :Jor 'ljdur .)Jome !)~provemen/~ or' Gnlargemenl 
Your Builder Can H-andle 
All the DetailS for You 

, 57990l\'i'oNVILLE$. ' ' 
PHONg_~25 .. 2631, 

,~. , 

A Preaching License-loaned by Mrs. Donald E. AQams. 

his life ,in Sashabaw Plains and 
is buried in the Sashabaw Ce
metery. Due to the. care and 
COncern of his family in pre~ 

houses of prominent settlers 
there. In 1837, wiUI a Reverend 
Britton he oq.:nnized a class at 

. Meeting scheduled 

sen'ing his records, we ha\'e Oxford,' composed of five cou
a complete Ilicture of fhe per- pies. By 1843. after years of 
sunal history of the early circuit preaching In the s('hool-house, 
riders to ('ome to this area. the Oxford ('lass had increased 

The' regular meeting of the 
Family Lapidary Club will be 
held on March 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
Ferris E. Lewis of Dearborn 
and a member of the Rock Ex
change Club of Dearborn will 
show slides and talk about the 
changing of the beautiful UpPfr 
Peninsula in Michigan. 

Oliver was born in Cain? so much ,it was deCided to build 
New York in 1791. son of an a cllul'ch. 

. English enll~l'ant. An AI111?rican 
citizen, he had the unhappy 

. experien('e of bein~ ('aptured 
by the Bntlsh dl'aftln~ l11en 1Il 

1812. Forced into the British, 
Army, he was expected to fl~ht 
hiS own country men. He t,(ot 
around thiS by ('areful ail11-
right. over the heads of thE;' 
U.S. soldiers. 

For some time after theWal 
of 1812, he taught s('hool III 

Canada and it was here that he 
met his future wife. Attending 
a party.one night, he was 
ing near Elizabeth William 
when she came in. As he star 
ted to sit down, Oliver pull 
the chair {rom under. her 
Hooped and petticoat ed, she fel 
only the pain to her dignity, 
and she was furious. "You' 
a fine gentleman!" she snapped 
That beginning led to an 
tremely long and happy mar 
riage. 

Elizabeth's fli-'ligious convic
tions were firmly set in' the 
Episcopal Church and she in
sisted upon their, oldest son 
being christened in that faith 

These elders, along with 
many others of the san'le ('on
\'l('tlOns, did murh to shape 
the II ves and t1\lllkln~ of those 
early pioneers. 

Our thanks to Mrs. Don
aId E. Adams who loaned us 
the history and records of 
Reverend Oliver Earl,great"; 
grandfather 9f Judges Donald' 
E.Adams and ClarkJ~Adams. 

AROUND THE TOWN 

John Lynn and Mike Ser
..ffi.QUX, formerly. of, Clarkston,: 
are spending ten days in Vail, 
Colorado. 

The Royal Neighbors were 
entertained by Mrs. Wesley 
Walter at their home on North 
Holco,mb Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones 
spent the day in Detroit at the 

".Jj you 20n i --'<now Ca"peting 

J(now Your Ca,.pel 2eale,." 

'CALL 

George Tuson 
CARPET MANAGER 
AT 

'~WnttA'. r;~ 
. 334.0911" 

623-Ot25, 

On his son's· baptisimalct' 
Oli ver wen~ [ishing. It wafS" at 
thiS time that he became con
vinced that his future lay in thE 
religious world. Soon after
wards in1816 he entereathe
itineranry of the Methodist 
Episcopal church and afterward 
joined the Methodist Protestant, 
Church, He preaChed until his 
death in 1864 at the age of 72. 

Give a hoot 
about savings? 

Dial direct. _ At first Oliver was assigned 
posts in New York State but 
he had no regular chureh and 
the young rouple never had a 
great deal of money. They be
came the parents of 11 Children, 
8 of which lived to maturity. 
Oliver's heaTt wa$ toucheli b:i 
the hardship of any passi~' 
stranger and he would give or 
loan anything they had to heir: 
someone else. At one tme, In
dians raided'their home and took 
everything they could ('arry 
away. Only one lIllng did they 
ever re('over- a wood framed 
mirror that Ol1ver discovered 
hanging in a saloon and whirh 
he redeemed for $3.50. 

Sent to Michi~an in -1835, 
, Oli ver and EIL.!:abeth with 7 
children settled first on thE 
banks of Lake Angelus. A year 
later they took up a piece of land 
from the government on Sasha
baw Plains in Independen('e 
township and remained there for 
the rest of their lives. Olh'er 
preaChed the first burial ser
vice at Sashabaw, for a Mr. 
Beatie, interred near where the 
first school -house stood. A year 
later' Aaron Beardslee was also 

,buried here and this was the 
beginning of the Sashbaw Ce
mf'tery. 

Elder Earl made ,his life a 
testimony of his deepest con
victions, giving lhe best of his 
thoughts and energy for his 
faith. He .married the young 
people,counselled with th(' 
church members, -buried the 
dead and blessed the children. 
'His circuit took in mbtethan 

, the PlainS area. He was :l!110hP" 

the Hrstto pteach the gasp,el 
in Orlon township where the 
meetings were lield in the 

. , 

Want to be a wise moneysaver? Then 
Just dial your ,Long Distance calls direct 
Instead of placing them Person-to-Person. 
It's one way to cut your phone bill If you 
are reasonably sure the' party you are 
calling will be there. And it's easy, too. 

Just dial "1" I then the Area Code, If It's 
different from ,your own. and the number 
you want. ' 

For an Idea of how much you can save, 
here's an example. A 3·minute Person·. 
to-Persoh call between Detroit and 
Cincinnati costs $1.30 at the day rate. Dial 
direct Statlon-to-Station and that same 
call costs only 85¢. You pocket the 34 per 
cent difference. 

So be smart. Give a hoot about savings. 
Dial Direct. It's the moneysaving way to 
call Lona Dif:tAnr.p.. 

j , , 

, . 



suppoX't of the Department of Housing and Ul;'pan Development 

II \ and is financed in part through a Federal Grant. 
Local units of government should become a part of it, 

getting a voice in deciSions, learning what's coming in re
gional planning, that they may better serve the communities 
they-represent. We know of no local unit from our area that 
has,thus far joined the COG. 

\ . , , ' 

. When investi~g', money, i~.those' 
d~ys,. ~,~y hadto.think ofqua~tity' 

. as 'well as quality; T~hat'~ why I'bo~ght 
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Now' that I am convinced I can 
The bag of n~ts c~used quite a stir finally afford them., I probably won't 

at home. My wife~was the'fIrst {oSpy·buy· aIly~more~ed nuts. And I, 
the~. won~t get such a nostalgic twinge frpm 

.. ', 

, gaz;ng lon~gly into a DouQle K case. 
. "Who bought'tb,e expensive nuts?" , ' 

. ., 

she asked. Growing up and getting rich isn't 
all that much. I think I will driV'e -to 

"1 did," I confessed. ,. Detroit and ch.allenge Terrible Jean to 
"You never buy nuts," she charged. a Holloway sucker Slow-suck c~ntest. t 

, , 
ther Patrols both gQtblue rib
bons while the Penguin Patrol 
got a red ribbon: The events 
were fir'e building, i'eseue, and 

Hillman, Mi~higan signaling. . 
. If any boy would like to parti-

B nsiness-professional' .wom en 

meet at Howe~s Lanes 
Mr, James Sherman' cipate 'in such eventseome to 
Clarks'ton News ' C'alvary LutheraI\, Church on . The February dinner meet- Mrs. Genevieve Van't Roer 
Clarkston', Michigan Blu,egrass Street eVery Monday ing of the Waterford' Clarkston was apPOinted chairman of the 
Dear Mr. Sherman, from 7:30 to 9:00. . Business and Professional Wo- No\ninating Committee. Mrs. 

Regarding Jim's Jottings on men's Club was held at Howes E.lizabet~.~~~~, anf!. Mr.s~ R.A. 
the activities of the rural m' ,/ I Lanes~n Thursday., February, Ricl)ley 'w~ll serve with her. 
schools in your February 15th ,ember ·0 22 with 17 members prjesent. . The spring business meE-ting 
issue; nave I ,missed something Guests atthe'meeting'wereMrs, of Distri 10 W'i.ll be, held 

" h I l'f d'd't "~~ ~ " ",., ,,"Phillip Peterson) .,District ,10, Apr:il 2 . U~IIQg Qly;"sc.oo"'~'~l!?,rl·' I.,c~~ 'ue eu ~,~" .. .., • ":," ., .. ";,-" ..... ,> ';.o.-.~., ,'s th! ,,,. b f . ,. , (' ". ? . -, . it- '/1.1'.'31.,.· ...... • tlj,reGtpl' and 'Ml~S .Tu d17 Bre:?'ecr •.. ' 111 ou ~p~~.n : e:.rRt;~tm~i ~m,~}(": ,...' 1 :,r" ... ' "" ""~'1'_ -, ,.f.-.'~~ .,'40 -<l!ltl'f~,iF~~1ft~~~;~' 4" '~' ... r.,;:' ~.",~~~,;~1~fi·.\.~¥-·"'''<'''~ -a 
. t att€!ndE!d a,9.11e. rPQm, cou,ntry " Ctil'thia Grogan" 47 29:¥-MZti':'''~ guesrl;p~Ai:~v'\~?IDe)p.I;l.~lh.,.MI'S. t The 
schoo~ n~arlY sIxty ~ears ago terey', Clarkston,. was among a Winston Farmer. . Mrs. Wm, H~ 
and pa,sse,d the State. EIght Grade group of students honored at an Speaker for the evening was Next meeting of the Waterford 

f Mrs Rl'chard Tucker who gave Slarkston Business a. nd Profes-
Exammahon rom 1t. initiation tea of ~lue K;ey of the· . " ' , 

After High. School an~' County Auburn Hills Campus df Oak- a very thought-provoking talk on sional Women's Club will be 
Norma'} I taught fift.een years in land Community College, ,Sun- . "Our Children' in a Controver-' held at Howes Lanes on March 

I h I 0 f t sia( World" The question her 28. 
~ura SC ~o s. n~ m?~e-r me~n, day, Feb. 25, at Aubu'rn Hills, 

May' 1 get a dnnk. Tw,o bn- ,Cynthia is also, one of. the talk brou-ght was "How are we 
gers, "May I 'g,o to the toilet?" students at OCC' who will be teaching our children to \landle piani6t in concert 

1 cannot bring myself to be- recognized in, "Who's Who the many controve:rsies they 
liv~ that teachers were, ever Among Stud,ents' in American will face in today's world?" 
that inquisitive as, to request Mrs. Tucker is the wife,i:lfDr. m / 4 

Junior Colleges",-Thishasbeen Richard Tuck'er,' Professor of on arch 
what kin of relief a child announced by Arthur Jalkanen, 
sought. Did I miss the teachers Dean of Students. _ Indian History at Oakl'and Uni-
who demanded this or as I said Like all students in Blue Key, ' versity, She has traveled around 
before, di~ it happen before my the world and lived in India 

_ she was selected upon the rec- for two years,' w' here her hus-
time? Please let me kn.ow., d t· - f r 1 Sincerely, ommen.a 10n 0 a (tcu ty mem- band was doing research on 

Mrs. Norman Klein ber and .must maintain a scho- india and Where the eldest 01. 
, lastic honor point ave·r.age of, her two' Ch'l'ldren w-as born. 

Publisher's Note: Hazel agrees 2 5 b tt • . . or e er, .- M P t k d th t th 
with you. The ghal's ~f the Auburn Hills rs, e erson as e a e 
_ ' group help the rest of Dis-',KI,o'ndl"ke' Derby' Blue Key ~re to promote good-, trict 10' to collect money to 

will and hospitality to friends purchase a' kidney machine for 

T ' 189'" 'to and as'sociates of the Coll'ege. the Michigan Kidney Founda-ro-Op , . giteS The student Key is available tion. \[,he machine would be do'-
to aj::t as host to visitors and nated to the Wayne County Gen
for activities of campus inter~ eral Hospital, It is hoped that Troop 189 sponsored by Cal

vary- Lutheran Church partici-
. pated in the Manito District 

Klondike Derby, It, ws:s h~ldat 
Oweki ('amp on Saturday, Feb
.ruary 17. The Be~ver 'and'Pan-

,''I.", 

est. Student Keys ,also serve as the .district, will be able to col-
hosts and gl.\ides to' high school leet enough money to purchase 
students seeking information at least 1 kidney machine and 
about the 'College." possibly tYlo. 

, , 

I, 

The 1967 prizewinneI! of the 
highly res p e c ted Michales 
Competition in Chieago, pianist 

. Gabriel Ch'otlos, will give a 
single recital in the area Mon
day, March 4,. at 8:30 P.M., in 
Oakland University's Wilson 
Hall. 

The' talehted young artist, an 
extensive ,performer in concert, 

. recital, anCl on radio and tele
"ision, Will play the SChu_mann 
"Fantasy" Op. 17, Schubert's 
Sonata in G Major Op. 78, and 
Bartok's Si:mata (1926).' 
. Mr. Gho'dos, now a professor 

at the University of Oregon, will 
join the faculty 'of State Univer
sity of New York in the fall. 

mysE!lf, 1 would tell him ~ .. can 
.you imagine?'.;. tell 'him, ':i'm 

'. to schooi behind my' ba.ck. 
. The: itnag'e that) have or my 

Clem '. 

,l'oday is the day' he's be'en , 

, • • A.-..:, ;',. . 

notJtoihg.to college.': 
, . Whe~ .1 told.' hIm, \:le ~¢'v~r,

argued. '1. gue~'s that he thought, ' 
so long a$ .hec6ul~ kee~-me 
fighting th~college tourof,duty, 
he wouldn't hav'e any more bat
tles with my' ~taying in high 
school: ' ' .. .' ' 

.. T .' < 

. talking about f.or as 'long, a~ 1 ' 
can reme~l?eI'; he te~ii·ed. Even: 
.Whelt 1 was a . little feHow,·..my ·and gi'aduate from high $chpol~ 
dad would chide some' or: his bu~. YQ.U.I re going 'on, to ~oUege 
buddies who had retired. He'd and get your degre-e', I d9n't 
s~y, ~'BoyHt :must be: gr.eat to . care what you study, YOI,I'rego-" 
sitaroutld, ahd collecUhat rock- fng to stay in school until you're, 
lug ehair money." . . ''finished. It ,'.,. 

He was only. kidding~ Like . Being somewhat hard-headed 

dad' is one where I. see him 
ni.q~tly. as ~ill a(;hriiili$trat~r;I 
suppose thiti tHis couldnn have, 
been' helped. During the Second 
World ·War, most fathers were 
too busy to concern themselves 

By Rustie, Leaf 

Having arrived on this eart!), 
at least a million years. ago', 
the fifth· child of parents des
tined, to go on and have another 
four, ' .1 swear 1 am .not' a 
.!Woiled child. 

'j 

Having married a m\Ul, 
seventeen years ago" who 
wanted to spoil me but ended up 
with five children in seven years 
instead '" 1 swear 1 am not a 
spoiled wife .. 

BUT .. I WANT MY BOOK 
BACK .. 

I. 
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USDA 
INSPECTED 

FROM· WESTERN ' 
CORN FED PORKERS 0 

PO·R-K 

.·.STEAK 

OlD f lS,,'O"ED 
,,\&lOI1 SIOlED 

ONE $ 
pOUND 

PKGS. 

, ' .' , 

. r . . . USDA 
USDA CHOICE, ' -. . '- OS-DA CHOICE " 

STANDING .' CH mCE BEEF 

·RIB·· "'RIB 

ROAST, . STEAK 

lb. lb. 

MAXWELL HOUSE ALL GRINC6 

c· s· ... ···,··:· ':. · .. ·F·"-·:·.···F· .. - ·'.I!·:;;.:-,;"'··.·E'·~'- 1 LB. CAN' ..... -'>._. 6?' -C .. ' ';'.' .: .. ' - "'. S,', , . U ;".: .. 
.' .' .. 

GOLD MEDAL, ROBIN HOOD OR PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 25 $1 77 , 
LB. BAG . 

STAR-KIST CHUNK STYLE 

TU ." A' 61/20Z, CAN 2 
iIiiiii:::---

" Borden's 
Jumbo Treet 

Vanilla' 

Delmonte 
Family Size 

TOMATO 

LEAN 
& 

TASTY 

FROMCDRN FED' PORttR 
BONELESS-ROLLED 

- 'P-ORK 

• 

C 

. Lb.' 

ROAST,' 

·EVERY DAY LOW PRICES 
" GaI.C· -R' . 

..Ice·.·, ... ··.•·· •• · .. ·CUP 
LETTUCE /' . -

KRAFT QT, JAR 

MIRACLE WHIP 
MICHIGAN 

BEET SUGAR 5 LB. BAG 

>'. 'CAMPBELLS .. " . , C' 
':, P . & BEANS , 1 LB. CAN ,·11: ,. 

. - - - - . -' \ 

·.lhe'Store .... 
. ;I:" .. -. . ';'- .. ' -' 

:~; .with,.Jota~·· .' 
, _.SAVI:NGS,-' 

'" . ",' 

.- . '~, 

. 1 LB. 4 Oz. 

SIZE 

BOTTLE 

·f:O.O.D·'lA.N.D 
. .• ' .. ~ '.THfSTORE WIlHTOT4tsAVlN6S, ..... . 

24' t 
SIZE 

11 oz. SALAD 

TOMATOES PKG.29t 

····AGE CHEESE 39 C 

Sl .. ·"HOURS·· 
'. ',9 Till 9 

. . Mon-Sai 
g·Ti.II.6 

" ' 

) . 

, . 

• 

. sun.day. , '~".,. '., '; . '. . 
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,''We don'thave time to 'do all 
. that.~ w~would like to do":.~this 
from a-J:'etireP couple who ma}(e 

. the most of thei..,leisure ti~e. 
Fred, and Ele~or Steiner live 
ata8 'Orion ROad and a visit 

,'With them could' convince one 
thaf:Umewas fleet~ng and that 
i.t W!lStime to get embarked on . 
ahbb~. 

'Hilving recently celebrated 
the'lr' 51St wedding anniversary, 
this, act.ive couple do wood
working, ,wood cuts, paititing, 
scUlpturing; china painting and 
fuse.d glass pieces. There is 
still not. time enough for the 
things that they would like to 

. work on. Mrs. Steiner says "I 
believe in increasing one's 
knowledge constantly. I want to 
learn something new every 
year." 

She .has two kilns in her 
basement as well as a copper 
kiln and is now yearning (or a 
loom,. Mr. Steiner has his own 
garage workshop, where every 
morning he goes .and lights a 
fire. "If 1 (eel like working 1 do, 
and if 1 don't, well we do some
thing else..., 

Mr. :;Iteiner is a retired car
penter, but 'retired mlilinly be
cause of ill health. He has not 
worked actively for 12 years, 
yet i~st this winter he has 
made a dozen revol ving bird 
feeders and continually making 
candle sconces, and candle , 
sticks, picture frames, wooden 
compotes and fashions waJ,nut 
tables to hold stained glass or 
tile work panels. He also 
pursues his hobby of wood cuts 
_ the designs which Mrs. Stei
ner makes (or him to execute. 
Then he. frames the completed 
object. 

A native o( Laiayette, Indiana, 
and a one time stage carpen
ter he met his wife when shE'. 
came [rom her hO!l}e of Dan
ville, llliniois (also the home of 
,Senator Dirksen) to visit in his 
city":"'pollowing their marriage 
there, they came to Detroit [or 
a 'Short time and then moved to 
Clarkston about 45 years ago
After their a.rrival in Clarkston, 
Mr. Steiner' worked [or Edwin 
and Lep Clark in "The, Vulcan 
Company", located where the 
present Savoie Building Cente~ 
is. There, they did brass and 
wrought iron work doing a lot of 
bank vault work, mauseoleum 
work, cemetery gates etC. He 
kept at this occupation for 15 
years, before launching out as a 
carpenter. He worked with a 
Birmingham contractor for a 
number of years before becom-
ing self-emplo.yed here. , 

Remodeling homes was one of 
his specialties and his own home 
bespeaks of his trade. All hinges 
and hardware in the home hE' 
fashioned,himself from wrought 
iron. He also did a great deal of 
cabinet and repair work. Mu"h 
of the interior wurk around the 
altar of thp old Bantist Church 
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ci~trKst6N 'Gil!l S~ou~ing in: .. , 
·· .. , .. N.t..W,~:tr· :., ..... ·~~8ibaba~.·.neig·h~~rboo(l,'" 

. ,,'" ~ ' .. 
. , ." .' :'.,' "" • :,. f"" .~·erv1c:eto otherS.is.llJ) 1m-there werepres~nt~dwithhand;. 
~~:t~~y w~real\$Qld ....... ,hl"a .. :.port~t p~rt ot.s~outing: f.o~ sewn mitt dust cloths· which th,e 

. pl\lJjting .anp c!,!x:alllics are o~her 'gir,ls. .01); Saturd~y. J,4'e~ruary, girls bad' Diad.e fQr.ttJ.j!In. ~up
~obbies •. , .. H~~ , . QlQl>t Porlze~. 11, Brownle 'f~IWP H9 putser~' , .c~eB~·coffee an~. punQh were, 
ceral~* ,pl~~e~ . ~r~ r9pLes. of, Vlceitlto Pi'llctic~\by'd~li'l/e:ringservf;i~ to top 9Ui the event •. 

, SC~901 •• ~rt;~~r~ ~one by her • "bQO~ ~d, pli~iJes, to thiil Chll" '. The Girl SCQ~ts of J~nio:r . 
gra"dchll~r.:en.1!li:£ pu~ on plates. ': di'en's Home,· !lOOks, pUzzles. Troop .#733 have beenverf' 
. ~her .. h.Qbb~es in~lu~e sc.1.I1P-andgames .to the GrippledChil- 'pusy fjnishing their.Book, ;"c-" . 
torll~g. ~o.lJl.~. ,of JhlS 'Worlt w~s . dren's' HOOle, and Valentines live Citiz'en· and Home Heald,. 
done on alaba,stQI.' stone bt.ought llJ)d tr;ay favors to. the PontiaC Safety. Badges •• ' Thl;!Y . a~e. 'now 
home-from: 'Alilpa$ter, Michj- State Ho.sp~tal. Mrs .. _Richard . working Qn the .Drawing and 
gatL She. hils- given lessons on ~tl~r, leadE!r,' and Mrs. Ray . Painting Badge' with .. the .aid of 
cera.micsin her' home. There . Klein, . co-leader;' and six troop .consUltant, Mrs. JaPles' 
seems to' be no ,limit to this ,Brownies representing the 17 Lowe. Their first le$1?9n was' 
lady's capl;lbilities.She hilS evim girls in the troop made the on charcoal sketching. They 
done upholstering" v a rio us .deliveries for the troop's pro- had a fUn time Valentine Party, 
kinds of needlework and pre- ject.· , on February 12, too. Newly 
se~tly is. making ,m unusual Brownie Troop *986 also gave elected officers for Troop #733 i ' 

glass candle container ,from 110' valentfne tray favors to ,are: President; Sandra BUsS; 
various imported wrappingpa':' the Pontiac State' Hospital. Secretary, C her y I Helzer;' 
pers, so'me, gifts of visiting . Bright red' 'hearts shot with Treasurer, Cheryl Beal; Patrol 
missiona·ries. rviost of these -arrows of gum and readingj. Leaders, Kathy Watson, Gayle 
activities she has perfected '''1 chewz you for lPY Valen- Brokenshaw, Marsi.a Fay and' 
since their four children grew tine", and napkin ring size cups, Patty Palmer. 
up. They are the parents of four; ,wrapped in madras paper and Fun is an important part of 
one daughter, Mrs. George filled with hard candy', were Scouting, too. Junior Troop #639 
(Margaret) Hunt of Livonia, and delivered before Valentine's took in a day of ice skating at 
three sons, Burton of Drayton Day for the girls by their lea- Spring Lake in January. After
Plains, and Donald and Martin, ~E'r, Mrs .. Donald Constable. wards they went to the home of 
both o[ Clarkston. Nine grand- Junior Troop #907 with their their co-leader, Mrs. Bogner, 

, children and a new great grand- leader, Mrs. Joseph Crosby, for hot chocolate and potato 
child complete the family. attended the matinee perfor- chips, home movies f~turing 

Mr. aild Mrs. Fred St einer in their Orion Road home-this room 
with its northern exposure is Mrs. SteinerOs art studio. 

Active in their Church and its. mance of "Hans Brinker and the comedy teams Abbott and 
activities, there are limitations The Silver Skates" on January Costello and Heckle andJe.ckle, 
on their other activities as Mr. 20 at the Clarkston High School and topped off the outing with 
Steiner spent considerable time Little Theater. On Wednesday, danCing to records. 
in the hospital last year,~ but February 14, the troop held a Brownie Troop . #152 had 
after talking to this interesting, Court o[ Award"s which their planned a big sledding day on 
enthusiastic couple, one would mothers attended. The girls February 7 but they were "mel
wonder just when they would had chosen the Bluebird for ted out", so tpey took their 
have time to do more. Retire- their Troop Crest. All the girls sledding party to the home o[ 

.mp.nt has become full and mean- received this crest, five girls their leader, Mrs. Walter Gui

. ingful [or both of them and their received the Collector Badge, bordo There, they had a cook-in 
pride in thEdr home, family, two received the Magic Carpet of hotdogs and Chocolate an4 
church and community is Badge, one received the House- .put on delightful impromptu 
evident. keeper Badge and one received skits and plays. So who cared if 

the Homemaker Badge. The mo:, the snow melted I 

Crippled Children's society Rotary program 
Dr _ Ernes,t Denne has an

nounced that the program for the 
March 4 Rotary club meeting 
will be presented by the Oak
land County SOCiety for Crip
pled Children a,nd Adults, Inc. 

. The group whjch Plepts at Howes 
Lanes will hear· Mrs. Nancy 
Ramsey and Mrs. Sk.elley from 
that society. 

rebral palsy. Two. other four 
year olds, Regina who is a 
spina bifid a and Ralph who is an 
a.::cident victim will be·'-taking 
part. 

Mrs. Ramsey is the acting 
ExecutiVe Secret~ry for the So
ciety replacin~ Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kirkby who is retiring this year_ 
Mrs. Ramsey was formerly fhe 
Director of a business school 
in Chicago and in the (lubliC. 
relations field. 

is now Special Education teach
er [or the Children who will be! 
part of the program. 

One end of the dining room in the Steiner horne was converted into 
a storage and display area by Mr. Steiner •. Displayed are hand
painted china and ceramic' pieces, the work of Mrs. Steiner. 
Family antiques and art work done by the couple further ~nhance 
the appearance of the room. 

The program will include a 
short skit with songs and dance. 
Six Children from the SOCiety 
will be participating. They are 
Jan Marie and Della Jean, twins, 
age 4; Sharie, age 4, and Bar
bara, age 4, all who have ce-

Mrs_ Skelley, a registered 
musiC therapist has been with 
the society (or 18 years. She 

A wedding ceremony in North 
Fort Myers Florida on Feb
ruary . 12 united in Marriage 
Mrs. Margaret Holser of Clark'" 
stan and Melvin Sutherby fit 
Millington. The couple wetl 
married at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.J. Swartz, the bro" 
ther and sister-in-law of the 
bride in the presence of the im" 
mediate fam·ily. 

Following a Florida honey .. 
moon, the couple returned to 
Clarkston where they will mak~ 
their home at 9551 Bridge Lak~ 
Road. 

is the handiwork of Mr. Steiner 
and all of the wooden letters on 
the pr.esent Baptist Church sign 
~ere done by him. 

Mrs. Steiner a feW years ago 
read an artide explaining the 
process of making fused glass. 
She immeeiately became mter
ested in the process and now 
many items in their home attest 
to her hobby. She learned more 
o[ thE' art frum a Birmint,';ham 
artist, Sv<:'a Kline. The process 

invol ves using two pieces at 
glass with bits of colored glass 
formmg a design fused between. 
She makes all of her own designs 
a~d for her "F~ower Garden" 
design she won a prize' at the 
Mall Art Show. A dinIng room 
window has fused glass panels 
in it depicting her design of a 
bird feeder, country garden and 
other designs. She collects dlf
[erent colors of sand to use in 
the process and bits of broken 

glass, even such odd items as a 
copper dishcloth or razor 
blades have been used. One of 
her pnzed pieces contains bits 
of colored glass from the old 
Baptist ~hurch windows. 

She is· also an accomplished 
artist, doing both oils and water 
colors_ She took art lessonS 
from both Kate McLean and 
Edith Porter:·and. now sells an 
oecasional painting. Once she 
exhibited' four at the Mall Show 

. 
By Lucinda Ellert 

This week, the above average, 
wholesome, honest, obed!ent, 
teen o[ the week is Tom Gates. 
He IS the Son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Perry Gates. Tom lives at 4401 

Assistance Panel. This panel is 
a group of Clarkston youths 
of high school age who meet 
every so often to hash over all 
the various problems of teen
agers living in the Detroit area. 
When Tom gets out of high 
school he plans to go on to col
lege, although he doesn't know 
where or what he Vfants to major 

. in as yet. ~'or a career Tom 
wants to be a professional foot
ball player. Tom's main hobbies 
consist of motor' cycling, all 
kinds. of sports, mainly football, 
basketball, etc., and bowling. 

'" '" '" 
. For all those high school (J 

student~ who are interested in 

camp call me, Lucinda Ellert 
at ,625-1644. This camp is at 
the Uni.versity of Kansas in 

-

Lawerence, Kansas. It's a six a~e at it continually to dis 
week camp and there are die- cover new drugs, new cures 

. 'ferent divisions of, art and 
TOM·CA.'TES musiC:. :rhere' is art; chorus, for old diseases. Your 

Elmd;Ue in O,rayton' Plains, al- orchest.ra, band, ballet, .th~atre dOctor' and druggist bring 
though he attends Clarkston ,and several others. The camp the latest miJ:'acle drugs to. 
Senior High School inth~(resh- starts June 16 and endsJuly~O.Avail yaurself '-af 
man class. Tom has a brothers You have to attend for the whole · •. n,.n·rnr," 

'and' 1 sister. Terry, 16;.Craig, six weeksthougb; no one or two dern I#ugs a.a:e. 
10;and)iin Who~lS eight. The week sessions. Tbe whole thing· 
Gates faqlily' also bas a· dog . costs $385.00 butit'swell worth help YOtk " " " 

Some of Mrs,· StefuertE!fused glas~ paIi~ls'have ne:en . 
'insertec;im t~ Window b:amefor·an. unusJai effect 
.,'!be compote,at lower·ldt-is:.some of thf3bandiwork . 
pfMr·. ··Stefuer. whUe the piece afs¢ulpture 'was daije 

In additional: various ~sbQWs., MrS/Steiner 
. ··haS h~r(iwt1 display on one afher liVing roo'~ walls. 

named Tiny . .Tim. " Tom. wat),. it -3.l1d quite easy to get a s.cbo-· ':i~ i! ==1 .. ·····1· i' 
,ele$ted. tM.president, of' the 'lar$hip (I got one for $100)~ If 'DtLe IE1! ; 

'. freshman !!lass last summer. you. ate interested and want ~. I 
t.~~;ej~~r~:h~:!l~::~:~~i. ;;::real:,:m~~~"::O::.il '::'b~r .!II; ,I!!!! 

. outSide. the. school, Tllm .is a anytime'alter 5:00 P.M. BUT 
me.rnbei' of the Clarkston Youth HU RRY I . 

by too .'*lady oftlle house". .~-" .. ,..,. 
..' '. . '" ,~ . , • ')1- . 
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~,. , "'~'~~JI:~r '%'",' ':" !/." 'p,".~e"",.~n" 'i1.',·,""C.~",i~l.fta,e. ',,~'l~Jfln~ 6.p·e~t~'" 10 'Wome~' ~'. 'efu6 
":>"'QUJ,r '~; h;,Ij';;'QI'iJ, ,; , ' :., rt " ' ,II ,', " , ",', 

'~'. " ~ :.'""," ,"' .~, 'T~~' ;!;!gul~'r,' m~'eting '9.~,jh~": '~ir~, 'E:J: L~oni1r'd W~~ pre; the In~epertden<le 1o~nshiPOir! 
;~ t"ltl.e~lb';'Z'e" . 'Clark.ston ,Colllm\~Hi~y, Wo~en's senteCl WJ,th a c~eck tor $200 .~cout~ and the ~orth Q~~~t' 
, • ' . , Cll\b was. Ileld at t~~ C!ommul1ity, for th,e, Ll.brary F,und f~Qm the, Old ,'~COl1t Council ga~e a,iS ~ rl ' 

, . " , .", " ' " Centel' on .Febru!J;n~ 2,2, During, p~oceeds o~ tije Women's Club p'rogram, on the merits ~f G;l 
, nrige~ele~,' 'Je~ne, ShoQts "',the, bu's(~ess 'meeting, 't,ti,e. CJub Rummage Sale. ' , . ,~Scouting includin? sJi~es 1n, c~P-,>; 

/wa:s ?onored a~.;;J.~~ll?¢e.l!ane,OUs ' m~pltiers';"ot~d to tutn~~li~J1dS,., The r;'~e,st speaker}ox: ,tlie " nect~on' with :~belJ' ~und ,raiS1ng" 
1:!11oWf!~ on 'Wedne~,tJ~ylleven1ng, 'collected to date and alL (llture eV.l~}1ing wal> ~,aco~a J{uiper, o~t -drive, " , 

. F.e?rua~y2tst~TWenty' four r~"x.n{)jley cona~~ecrr~~the spec~,al' . ex.chan~e "student fromt?e i'Je,." . 
JatlV.el7, , .• an?(r~:enq&gathereq :at"'Library,BuildiOg Fund and al,$O • th,.erl~c:l~. She.shpweqsl~des o( 
tne$!10Qts llom,eli1907? Sash~~ the Ciptiqn ,tobl.\y,othe ~f,lnd from' her, !.amU~, alid life in her home-, 
baw;~cjadfor"the,,!lf~,lPr, ijps"'tl;1eCla,r)(ston Sohool ~~r,dif~r _ JilI)d::·".. '.. .' .'~ ',':" , 

" tesses' were J e~ne'.s al,mt, 'Mrs",' tile'Library 'building' .. O",e-t tirt)}e . Mr$; A,S; HanUlton 'and Mr~ .. 
F7an~:a~.r~er ,anA perdaught~~',~d~pend~nce :l'~wn~[lip ,B,O#d; '. Walt~r '~,p:rb~r~. 'rei>~,esenHng "', 
I,;il)da.:' 'J:,inqa,. Will." Mt a,6~Ma~qi ..., .. :, ",' ..., ' "j , . ' " , 

ot aonaX' Jor ,~e;a,n:ne.;wtien~he 
: ~eqs'.t~us~eh ·· . ..;(',Siri10n$Orl)~~ 
on ~a~c/;l::lO.;; . ,'.., , 
. ,A/ l!sPl'ing:.'tlleme was. used' . 

ini ther;l,e~pl',aticmsarid the coiot, 
,ftie:nie,:: peachiu!d,*,w.\lite wnich; 
'. >t~~ .bj:'ip~'-to~Qe '.has',cnoseniQl': ' . 

. 4~t 'w.edQing ~vias·,evidenL· . '.' 
,;'I'.fH~ '.cOUaHoru;table Jea.~ur.e'cr· 

:. a:· cak,e 'de~ol'ated'Witlt "Best 
... Wlshes' Jeanne, . Tea sandwicl:4-.. · 
',e!.?j: punch· and coffe~were. 
. served following' .contestsior. 

'.', .;4'li~n,l'~'~"'~iC.d'·· 
. , -',. ,E' •• 

'i~.>tke~ 'c"urc4 ~l:'iou,r ·c4oice' ... 

:" ' 

TQ:tbe viC~9rs'go thfi fing~rpah.ts :andthe~ighttoletthe, Wide' 
.. ~o:dd of spor~$ know they.lire:unconditio~,al1y,undefeB:~ed. " Well <. 

which P1?izes w~re ,awarded: and· 
t:h~ opening' of Jeanne's gifts.· 

The we!idirtg vIm pesolem
nized at F'irst Methodist 

'~Whenyou . fast, dOlt't ,gO around 
looking dismal iike hypocrites. They 
diBfigur<r theniselv~s that otti~rs n~ay see 
they . are, fasting. I assure you, they 
have 'received their reward •. As for you 
when you fast, groom your hair and wash 

ChurCh, Clarkston. 

Se'lm~;,.efaie 
:, , deco~ated" this carpelongiJig to the girls basketball ~oach, . Miss 

( ~ .. 

your face. " . (Matthew 6: 16-17) . . 

these two c once ptions of religion as there 
is between Judas and Peter. Judas.recog-

, I' 

<' MQdeset(, helped ,to'relay their. satls'factibJj.'t'he haJ;'de~tof the. 
eight victories came last Friday when tbey found them3lelves down 
six in,the tl,rlrd quarter, but managed to pull III 28-23 favorable 
score against Waterforo Township. Mix and m'atch'n water colors 

,last SundliLY were'Sustln Davis, Linda KiZer;, Shirley Mull and ' 
~. ' . 
Kathy Matlock •. Miss Modessett is shown se~ond, from ,the right. 

By Gladys Sherwood 

Carrie, Buckingdale is im
proving from a fall she exper-. 
ienced'at home recently .. 

, What a strange resolution for Lent, 
Jesus advises us to make! Not to have' a 

"long face, notto publish our efforts, not 
to make others see what-we-give-up by 
our badhumor. But,on the contrary, to 
grocirri your-hair, wash your face, to look 

. pleasant. How different it is for many 
of us. The beginning of Lent, as a time 
of pennance and fasting, often signals a 
feelingof "bad news", 'not "Cood News", 
as it should be. Why are we so gloomy? 
Why do some begin to fear for what is 
most dear to them -their wallets, their 
cigarettes, their food, the. television, 
and so forth. The reason is that we are 

'nized his. sin. He admitted: "I have 
sinn~d. 1 have betrayed innocent blood!" 
But he stopped there, and the weight of 
it was so heavy that he werit 'and hanged . ". , .~. 

himself. 'Peter, too, recognized his sin • 

: Detroit miilisterwill speak 

at "Social Concerns night" 

We goofe'd! 
We'regret that pictures 

, wer,e transposedori the so
cial page of last week's 
ClarkstonNews~ A picture 

Mr'. and Mrs,Ruy HLltchkiss 
drove to Oscoda Sunday to visit 
their daughter in law Mrs. Lee 
Hotchk1s·s b~for,? she leaves to 

. join her husbaild in Ger:many. 
Mrs. Harold' Feldman, Mrs. 

Lee McIntyre and son Carl 
attended the rune.ral of their re-

.: &,' " . , ' 

Dr. DwightS. Large,Minister 
of , Central Methodist Church in 
Detroit' will be ' Speaker at 
Christian SoCial Concerns Night 
at First Methodist Chu,rch. The 
~ventis scheduled for March 5 

at 6:30 P.M .. 
~A, planned pot-luck is sched
tiled to .begin at 6:30. Meat and 
heverage will qepro,.,idedby the 
W.S.C.S, Circ~es.Af 7:15, there .. ' "ill be singing and spe-cial ml,l
,Iic and . .theAAllogra,m;Ylill com-
>~. ., '~, '. .' , 

me-nce at 7:25.. announ.cing the engagement 
Paula Jackson has madE' pro- of Rita Strohkirch appeared 

visions for the Children during in ,the column telling of the 
the' program, Serving as chair-
man of Hosts aJidHostesses is. wedding of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ada Humphrey and the musiC James L •. Wilson. We sin
will be direct~d by Adp.le !ho- cerely regret this error. 
mas. 

, , 

. lative Mrs. Grace Beem in De
troit 011 Monday .. ; 
'Mrs: Ward Sly Sr. and ,son 
Morris of Arvada,' Colorado 
were callers at Gladys Sher
woods on Sunday. ~f!~:SIy., h,as 
sold her home in Traverse City 
and has rented,an apar,,~ent in 
Waterford Township. 

"Our purpose is to create a 
closer Christian fellowship and 
d~epen the spiritual life of our 
church," states Dr, Gary Ush-, __ ----...:.-....;.;." .... : ____ .... ' .~"~''':'' ~'!';'-.~' -:"'7v:---:-~--
man, chairthan! '~ . ,- ' , ""G' "'E'" " i b I' .' ,:' ;;;;;""" '-. :,~ ',," ;.:';,~~;': :: ;!dVl' ~',~'''l:'' 'A""'" 0 '<..... ," "", 

., ,M", '; ;' I,:, :' '.,':, "':' 

, , :' 
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ELECTION' 
To the Qualifi'ed (I_ctors: 

For Your 
"PI ... I- ,Ple~u... and' Dining Pleasure 

NOTICE IS lIEREBY GIVEN, That an Annual Election 

will be held in the, 

· Village of .. Clarks~Q~ 

Fiiday and Saturday 

LEOHARD t TRIO 

'SUNDAY DINNERS 
NOW SERVED AT 
THE OLD MI:{"l-
FRO~.NQOR TO" 
·NINE •..• o~ ••••••• ~ •• 

. BUFFET .D~NNERS 
SERVED EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT' 
FROM FIVE UNTIL. 

, ' 

~INE ••• ' .. ' ....• ' ....... ~.~ 
, 

5838 DlXIEHIGHWAY IN WATERFOIUl 

:CALL623-0060 

. ", 
" 

, ' STATE OF MICHIGAN , ' 

AT 

-"~-'~"tttABE~-HAtt-, --25S. Main' ".'St,reet 
Within said Village on 

.Monday, March -llJ~1968 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FO~ ,TH.~ Er.ECTION ..... ' .. ,;' J; , 1, ", ,~., .' . 

OF THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, VIZ,: ' ' ' , 
, ' t .. 

ONE ,,' VILLAGE: P,RES1DEttT 
,ONEVILLAGECtE8K; , 

" .,oNlvIL[AGE'jREASU,RER" ' 
tHREE, TRUSTlES· ' '£OR>JYlO" ':YEARS 
, .- . . -' . . " .~ :' . 

',' 

, , ' 

" of,the" 'Polls' 
',<>E~ECTIOh" LAW;,"A,';T 1~~,\~~A.1954. 

, thinking only of ourselves, of our morti
fications which cost, of the cross which 
we fear.We do not,think of God who calls 
us, who is awaiting us, and thanks to 
whom all will turn into joy if we turn our 
hearts to Him. 

There are two kinds of religion be-
tween which we must choose, the one is 

. ' Ifttle(ta1i:d the"otheli'iB false. ! In the false 
': one', T,*.re 'offer to" God;:r>i;l.Wftil, sad and 

miserable things' which; we imp'ose upc:m 
ourselves... It all ends· up by giving us, 
in regard to God, the mentality of a dis
satisifiecf benefactor. When one looks 
over one's past, one says to himself: 
"How much I have 90ne for Him! Look. 
at all that I have sacrificed for Him! And 
what has He done for me?" 

The other kind of religion, the true 
one, regaxds what God has done for us! 
It looks at the great and marvellous 
things that ,He has done in spite of the 
poverty. and smallness of His creatu~es. 
This is the religion of the Magnificat, 
of the Psalms which chant the ma:r:ve~
lous eI1.terpris e.~·of God to·showus.to 
persuade us, that He loves us. 

Hence penance does not mean a turn
ing towards oneself, a burying of one's 
nose in one's s uis. How is that benefi
cial? Penance is a turning of oneself to 
the true God, a finding of God, a coming 
to know Him, to recogniZe Him, to mar
vel at His tenderness, to receive and to 
rejoice in His forgiveness. 

There is all the difference between 

Peter's eyes met the eyes ofjesus-he': 
saw his God humiliated, yet tenderness 
and love, by sorrow and joy and immense 
hope-by a true repentance. He was n~ 
longer clinging to his 'sin; he. was quite 
detached from it. For he had found One 
who is far better than sin and despaii". 

We are_ Christians if we have come 
in contact with t,hat God and met His ' 
glance. We are Christians if we be~ 
lieve that we should know after so many 
years of experience-that God loves us, 
that He takes-"'delight in the lov~ of our 
hearts, . that He is pleased without at
tention and hurt by our refusal. 

Yes; the true God loves men. Man 
can' do without God, but God cannot do 
withoutmaQ. A son can forgtlt., can deny. 
his father' 'or mother, but parents will 
never deny their child. "And eve,!'if a 
mother should forget her infant, I will 
not forget you, says the Lord. !3ee, upon 
the palms of my hands I have written 
your name. You are always before my 
eyes." (Is'. 49:15-16) The hunger that 
man has for God is as nothing in com
parison with the hunger that God has for 
man. 

We are not Christians therefore be-
cause we do penance and mortify our
selves for its own sake during Lent. 
Right at its core, we are ,Christians be
cause we accept with our total person, 
-with our very Ii vingj,..the~pate:r.n~ty, of God . 
--God is a father. To be a father means 

. to be the. one to love first, to take the 
initiative, to teach .love by loving. Pe
nance, in all its forms this Lent, then, 
will be meaningful only in so far as it >, 

brings us to this realization, which, in . 
turn, must blossom out into a Lent, \a 
year, and a lifetime of slmring with 
others, and, therefore, of joy, of fra-. 
ternity, of generosity. 

, ~ 

THIS ~'IESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMEN~ 

Taylors 5&10 
579.70rt~nv.i1le Rd. 

WO"~tDrugs 

10 SouthM~m· 

! &erg:.Cleaners . 
.Kes~et~ 
6673' DiXie Highway 

,Clarkston Cafe 
. ..... ....... .... ' . " . , . . 

, ~~,C'l'.iQ~,~29'.tln:theda~:'9i,~Y(~~~~f~on the,': . 
poilS' 'snalr be:operted::a~~.,o'cloekln ,the fore- . 

, noon,~ atld shail 'be contindously ~p'eil, until ~ o',c~~ck .. , 
. in the' 'afterno(jn and J)O lopger.,"Eyery,quahfled 
.ele6tor' 'presentaild,lll:,llne at . thei' pollsi at the 
'l1our', pr,escribed .for .. the\,cl(SslIlg ·their,eof shall' be' 

',. 6700biXie, H. ighw,ay ·,'18.SolithMaul:'>', I 

. ,'::'Beattie:,;;.Motor :Sales·· .,'.,' ,,:Bob's"HardWare . 
, " ' ·S,8d6:"DiXiEl<f;l1gl1way·.· ,. 27. $()ui:h )\lta.'i.n ..... . 

·..BeaGHuer&:Sup~y,'. Jack.W;lI3upt 
'.,' '5738 M"'15 . .NorthMaln, . , ... 

laltHo Restaurant: "'Deer: Lake.lombef 
6726 Dixie.,Highway .... ".':' 71IO_pi,Xie lilgQ.Viay .:,': 

ll~s, late~ord' Hardware '< "',savoie 'InsulationMC.' 
",j'" .58~O.DlXl¢·'Highway ., ....... '..' 6561.Dixie Highway' " . 

,Clarkstonstahdani:, Station' ...... , Goyette Funeral Home 
148 Npl'tli" .Ma.Lil~ . .. ".,' 155 North 'Main . . . 

. I . . , 

'a11owedto vote." " " 
, , 

, , 

23 SOUTH MAIN . . ' 

625-2651 

,1'" ' ' , ' . '", 

'rHE PO~Ls" of' sai.,4 election ~ill, be ?t\en at 7 ~'~l()C~ '. 
I a.tJi.andwillreniairi op en until '8'o'clock p.m. of .sald 
daY'~ofel~ction' '.. ." . "," . 

Artemus M. Pappas, ViUage Clerk . 
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:',' sp.r~ivt)f$ 'ji)chlCie" her ~ij\l~-:;" He". 'iSSlirviveq ',by" hi~wite,' ,l~e: ': tl'P ';' ".'.: . 

'OL<~~t'U' . .:n.:,·eS :ban(l: two:SQ¥, ql!lytoJ1WU.so,n<Addier.jthreed~ugiltlars,Mr~. I .' • . 

. "IVA .. · .. ;u.J." ... ". " 'anc\, N'a.than.WHI?Qrt,. both ,ot, ,·Carl'M.IU(me'of'O.rtp.,nv~lie;~r~. "'PT' ··A··· ' Mo.n,'day'-
'. Texllsj a. !i!l\1gl)t~r-, M.l';;l' Robert:OaviQ Anderson, oJ' Pontia¢ AAc.l ';! ." .. " . 

...................... III.: ..... .-iII.illr-IIII,Me;ld,or'WllJled.:Lalt~; ~tye$i$,.,G.il,.ylaatholJleia,son;Mark'"..;;,: 'c t· "B'" t ' , 
. , .. ,. '. I'. .". ' •... "tersand .t~ .. ee·br.()tMr.s.·;.... .'. "Ills.·". .At' h. o.me ', his m.·· other Mrs,.' '.' .uo~mun.l a lon~. e ~.e ~n 

. '." .... ,,;,' :. . '.', \ ...•• '.' ,', . >",.;;. :,.,"" " ,.... :: ,Home and COmmUnlty" WIU bf'! 
fll.I./}/},; '.' A. . /}J) '. .: .,.~ ..... . '.' , Lela Terry , of. ~ort '. \Vayne,. . .' 'c '{oth', M ch4'th' 

, W"{liam,~veli'aIC m,~~' ·:l:iI~~~·ti.:p;i;.tf,I' :~(li'tma~fr~e,~~9t~~~a"!~,~~l?~'~:'et!~~~0('th~Pt~'e K~~bl~TA: 
'.Fllnel"~., sel"viQes ·w.e:re con~ '. •. ' .. '.~ .. ' . :.'~j: ,: , ," ' •. ~ .. "':." ,:';~:: "., :,:, ~~s an, :'~f {:!l1l ..... '. '. ~~n~ '.' : " •. ~i~;~.~,~~ettli" ~~MagJ~,· ~sL. ', . 

. ~~c~~t ~~i~r::~A~¢p!:~~i~;~ . ,S~~y~ct).~.:were.;.¢QJldd¢t~d(m ·X~p",a;:Jk,[Je~~~'· .... ' .. ~"ci;a~' W()rk~rto'r~.Jh~' ~lax:kstoI1:·. 
w t SOx{d MA ;. .. Monday,February 2a. ~rom S~.. '. .....;, ....., ,";, '.' . '.BOard'Of ~ducatlpn W1U,~e't~e, 

'. es, tl'!et,:,., ' Ol".;~ •. r •. , ve~. ""n,.c;lr.e!'lsl!:pi~<;op"!-l,C)}u:~chfor,'- ',F,~neral sernc~sforfor:~er. ' mai.n::speaker.,Mr~,L~Magn:a::, . 
. n~.u, ,~ho. was . .83 . !ile\~.onFe9" . Mr.s;'Evere~t,(Ma;tgy'Jean) Par-:Ponhli,c. T.ownsh~I?·, SuperVl~?r wil):; I'noderatea .pimel dis~u~:" , 
ruar~ 19. ,He w~s tne f~t~er., of k~r" pf~l4.i ~ftit.i~eld, w.ater;~eoJ1a,r,d?er.,rx were he~~~:ed~', sion; alongwith,representatiyes " 
.~!'~:~;Mal.'Hm, Ba}~er ·.~i . ~lll.rl\:";. ;fo~cf:T()vmship.~TH~Coate$.F'u; '~nesd~y;::;m?rmng~tlt?e I?o?el~' {rpm theClarkstonAt~a ';'ioJith: 

. I • 
. 1, 

. .' 
: ~ , 

fit~n.,.<; ...... ' ,., _'.' . ." ,. il~I'al, .Home 'Was,m charge 'of son-Jqhn!, , "Ful1~ral Ho.I]1fl.;. Group Aasistance ,'Cornr,ll,ittee, 
, .. '/t,: ;retu,"ed far~er, he'w,a.s . a arl'angem:ent~ :aQd.bui~al';wasinB"ria1 foUoy.:ed ,inPeJ':y MQun~ a'teaSher.,stydent. and,f6rm~r 
" ~~~bel',ot~he.GleanersAnc~e,ntWhite Ghap~J Cemetery.· .' .' Park CemeterY'f": ' ,'j student from Pirie Knob School. 

. . O~def .~ssardet. Funeral HOme . Mi.s. Parker wa~48 and died' Mr. Terry was'thefather.df Honoring Girl:Scout Week the 

, . 

w~~mc.l}a~ge qf, ~rrangen~e~ts on FridaY', Febru~ry 23. She Was Mrs. Willi,amSek.ulichPf G.1!i*-< rilE-eting willb'e' hosted by'the 
" ~~ bllrlal was ,m tQe Q,gord 'a .. member' . of St .. ,An.dre:",s. sto~ and ,dled onSaturday,Jfeb- ~ Girl Scouts anp a movie en-

eme~.~ry. •. . .' . . Church. ruary 24. . titled, "Girl Scoyting in Your 
:"~" ~s survlvedbyhls wlfe, She is survived by her hus- . He was 51, but had been in,ill . Community" will be presented. 

L1Ulan;. three d~ughters, four band; her mother, Mrs. ClaiJ health for several months. In Refreshments will be served 
SO,nsi' 2.5gran.dchlldren and 25 . Schurr of Clarkston; two sonS': addition to his duties as super- following the meeting. 
gI',eat grand~hlldren; also a bro- Ray and Gerry, both at home; '. visor, he waS a farmer and 
ther and a slster. a Sister, Mrs. Betty Stoll 01 excava\ing contractor. CJ I 

ClarKsion.and,a brother. . He is survived by his wife, Jc~olal'~/"ip 
"m' . . IIi, /? It' . Maxine; two dau~hters; two 

.. ' r~. "ll-" Llax on '-A /}D J" <:7 '0 granddaughters; a 'sister and 
fiCfl'e Jel'I''', (71'. two brothers. 

Services were held' at the /? I' 1 " W J" 
Guntharp Funeral Hom.e in De- Lhl'i~t0l'her. ~r 

recipie,,;1 /or 

mu~ic camp 

Lucinda Ellert, who writes 
the col u m n . '."Just. '. Among 

Hand in hanel, this $ymbblic gesture titled "Giving of the Peace" 
will be part .Qf this year's W'orid Day of Prayer service. Mrs. 
Mark Caldwell (left) and Mrs, Michael Salzano reenact the 
handclasp. Mr~. G~ldwell\Vill represent the Sa$habaw Presby
terian church with Mrs. SalZano from St. Daniels Cat!lOlic Mission. 
Sharing the intel'est of the Ma:r.ch 1 servic~ are other participants, 

. Mrs. Frank Cozadd, from the First Methodist Church and Mrs. 
Glenn Branchaeu, from Calvary Lutheran. 

Funeral servicef! were con
ductedon Tuesday, February 27 
for Mrs. Ray E. (Leda) Claxton. 
She was the sister of .Mrs. 
.Chester . Herald, Mrs. Edward 
'Bushey"andJohn Lintz. of Clark
ston. She lived at 41 Edwards 

. in Pontiac. , 
Friends" for the Cla'rkston,' "Qu :el '11/Jorn :n' a " 

.News has been selected to re- • " • 'd 

ceivea summ'er scholarship 
for the Music and Art Camp at The Episcopal Ch.\lrchwomen 

• 
';})ance 10 ~ 

" .. 
Mrs. Claxton, who was 50 

died on Friday, February 23. 
The Donelson-Johns Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
,ments and. burial was in Mount 

catur, Alabama last week fOf. Funeral services were held 
AlfredP. Terry Jr .. Mr. Terry, Wednesday morning at Our Lady 
who was 44 lived at 5311 Bur- of the' bakes Church in Water
gundy, Independence Township. ford for Christopher M. Ward. 
He died on Thursday, February Mr. Ward, who was 50 was a 
22. Local arrangements were former resident in the area. 
ma'de by the Voorhees-Siple He died on Sunday, February 25. 
Funeral Home of Pontiac. Employed as a truck dri ver for 
.' He was an employee of Pon- Commercial Steel Treating 

the University of Kansas. Lo- of Church of the Ressurection, 
cated in Lawrence, Kansas this o Episcopal will be sponsoring a 
University is known for its "Quiet Morning" QO Wednesday, 
exceptional summer program March 6.' To be held at thei-r 
in the arts. Lucinda will be at- church, it will begin at 9:30 
tending the piano and voice and continue until 11 :30, -

he Dynamic Davisson Q~!". 

MEA 
21C lb .. 

Steaks, roasts, hamburger 
TO BUY DIRECT FROM THE RANCH AND 

GET M'EAT FROM TOP-GRADE U.S. GOVERN-: 
MENT INSPECTED HEREFORD CATTLE FOR 
ONLY,27c PER POUND' ON OUR PROGRAM. 

Corporation in Warren, he was 
a member of 81. Louis'eCatholic 
Church, Warren and the Knights 
of Columbus, St. PiouS X Coun-
cil. . 

The Lewis E. Wint Funeral 
Homl' was in charge of arrange
ments. A rosary was held at 
8 p, m, on Tuesday. Burial took 
place in Lakeview Cemetery. 

He is survived by his wife, 
EI.eanor; six daughters, Joan E., 
Dolores,· C., Yvon'ne J., Eleanor 
A., Charlene T., and Kathleen 
M., all at homr; three sons, 
Sgt. Christgpher R. stationed 
with the U.S. Air Force inGer
niany and Mark F, and Dani.el P., 

}Vfite or crul'tOd'ay' "oe /' ;;;,.... "", 
" :,., . - I,": 'both at homE'; also eight sisters'~ 

MANCELON'ABEEF .RANCH' 
616-258-9410 ' .. '~ 

616-258-9417 

t~o brothers; and three grand
children. 

Earns expert badge 

section. Prayer and meditations will 
She is the daughter of Dr. be led by the Rev. Banaiah 

'and Mrs. Ernest Ellert of 6619 Crewe. He is the retired Rec
Roselawn in Clarkston. Dr. El- tor of St. Gabriel's Church in 
lert is in the language depart- East Detroit. He is the author 
ment at Oakland' Community of "Holy Spirit, Life and Prac-' 
College where he teaches Ger- tice" and has also conducted 
man. Mrs. Ellert is on the numerous conferences and re
English faclilty at Clarkston' treats. 
High School. It is open to all women of 

Dr. Ellert taught one summer the area and a nursery will·be 
session at the University of provided. 
Kansas and their son, John, now (~ 1 II' I. 
a Senior at 'colorado State Uni-: Jpaghe l dtnner 

versity atte.'nd~'this ~,: '~~;n~ O!~;~;~,~'~~Ob'S l)aughter~ 
for two summers. _~. ", to'1 Bethel '112'5 Mi-sponsoring a spa-

LUCinda is 14 ~nd afreshman ghetti dinner at the Clarkston 
at Clarkston Hlgh School. In MasoniC Temple on Sunday, 
addition to her music work, March 3rd. 
she is a me~ber, of the Chess Serving will be from 12-3 
Club, the AudlO- Vlsual Club and P.M. The public is cordially 

~ on the Drums Waynlat ........ 

MUSIC. FOR YOUR 
, , 

DANCING AND LISTENING PLEASURE 
. ' 

Every Wednesday, Friday· 
, . and Saturday . . ~. 

in the 

,~ at 

We Cater To Parties 
and Banquets 

':, ,,,,,, 

,"..:",.~ ..,.~.\ ..... 

:H OWE'S" LANES 
6697 DIXIE' 625-5011 

MANCELONA, MICHIGAN writes her column for the News. invited to attend. .~ 
Other' activities iriclude mem- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:"~ • John D. MacGregor of 6969 

FIREPLACE ASSESSORIES 
Firesets 
Andi!:ons 
Gas and Electric Logs 

I SCREENS 
Folding-Curtain -Recessed 

AL'S WATERFORD 

. your 

MiCHIGAN BANKARD . 
welcome here 

HARDWARE 
'8-6 Daily 

-YOUR FIREPLACE CENTER-
9-'3 Sundays 623~0521 

r. 

'NO,TICE 
INDEPEN,DENCE, TOWNSHIP 

. BOARD~:OF· .. ·.·_'EVIEW·····MEE'I,NGS· 
,- ," '. .' .-' .' . . '-

The' Independence TowJ.1ship13aru;d QfReview 

W'iil~~~o~,thefollowitJ.g'dat:es,atthe: Township H~l1.', ,'~ 
• _. '. '. . ..' .f • 

90·N. Maih·· Str:eet; Clat~ton;'Miqhlgan;.,for .the· 
• • • ..' '.' ". ·11 ' •• ~. • 

.p~p~s~ ~f . revie\\ilng the '1968 Assessment RoU. of . 

. S~Q' TownShip:;'· " .\" . . . .:, ', •. , . 

, Match'S,6,&12";9A., M. to liN'oort-.i Ii. M.ta 4P •. ~·.~ 

IVr~Ch 1 1 .. 3 p~. M.1:a,'9 P. M. ' .... 
•. Feb.· 22& 29 

, J 

. Almond Lane, Clarkston and a 
freshman in mechanical engi
neering at Michigan Technolo
gical University has been 
awarded an expert badge; Forty 
other cadets in the U.S. ROTC 
senior division at Houghton also 
received this honor for their 
performance with small bore 
rifles. 

bership in Job's Daughters and 
partiCipation in her 'church, 
Sashabaw Presbyterian~ She 
also finds' time to baby
sitting on a regular basis. 

She will be leaving in mid
June Lor Kansas and will return. 
to . Clarkston, in 'late July, The 
family have been area residents 
for the past 1 1/2 years. 

'. 

INri ...... ·',:d'W-'" 
1967 PONTIAC Fireboard, convertible. V-S, auto
matic, power steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
while walls. In new car warranty. $2595 

.1965 CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Automatic, 
V-S, radio, heater, white walls. One owne'r, new ~ar 
tr;ade. $1495 

radio heater, and white wall tires. $695 . , . 

1966 CHEVROLET Belair 4-door. Power steering, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater, ~hite ,wall tires. One 
owner, new car trade. $\595 . 

, . 

1965:, oiDS .. 442' con.vertihle... 4~spee~" V \~,. ;p~wer 
. ,steering) p.ow~r windows,· r~dl(); heater".!~~.~e ~a~ls. 
Mar()onwlt~ 'J)lackt~~.. $1495 

I ~ • 

. 19M' p()~T,iAC Catali'rta 4';dOor.s~dan:.· 'V-s, auto
matic; : power 'steering~ . poYier . brakes, . :'radio" he~ter, 
,whitewall' tire.s. 'Orie\own~i'.' ~ew cat tr~de. Low 
tnUes.$1~5 > '.,,' ,~. ' .. ,~ -

TOMRADEMACHERCHEVY:OLDS'JNC. 
. 6751:DIXIEHIGawAY6~5'~&07r ' 

'P' 

YOU'llbUV 
anew··lurnaC8 

. ,. 

malba·. once 
invou'p'liI8. ' 
Here's hOW 

. . I' " 

·to dO" il- riaht. 
@ 

First. call Edison. We'll give you the names of electric heat contrac, 
tors near yop Each has been Edison·approved as' capable an9 
reliable. 

@
. .~. Next. the contractor will check your home, review your 
:O.~ n~eds. and r~commend the type of heat, best for you .. He 

. Will estimate both installation and operating cost and 
give them to you ih writing. All without obligation, We'lI chec~ the quotes 
. if you Iik~, .. -Q . . . 

" ".: .', l ... ..,..·'\. • ", 

@, ~,fBK!IIC-~ Then. after your 
' .. 0: .~~.,~J new el~ct,ric heat" 

, . ". ' ... , ... ··System IS Installed. 
·EdisooandYout c.bntractor wl.ll make any 

adjustments' necessary to the system if 
opef?lting c9st exceeds tHe-- original asH-' 

. mate';tIuring the fir-st three yearS ·or use. At . 
the end of this time. if operating. cost still 
exceeds the estimaJe. and you aren't sads- " 
Jied. Edison will .remove tM-system' a.nd . 

. refund yOUr 'original price.. .' TRlIHfD UCIHSID 
RISPDNSIBll'lNSURID 

'. That!s o(k I'IbW Three, Step Protection' Plein., . 
.Remember t~~ Jirs~. step. call,E.~~s~n., . ~'EDISOM . 

'. 

" •• -1 

~ .:, :! .. 

" .' .', '!:;': 

• ~ .. ; •• J.', 

" 

·V 

. ~; 

'f " 
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Mem,be,rship',~igbt,termed' 
~ . ~ , -

,WATCH 
* Sales 

*R · '. epalr *S· · . erVlce 
673-1145 

DRAYTON PLAINS h~ge success'by Jaycees' 

"Membership night held re
cently by the Clarkston Area 
Jaycees was a great succeS13/' 

according to those in oharge of 
the afCair. Ninety six,youngl)'len 
and women [rplll' ages 21-35 
were present. 

that evening by the State Pre~.i-
dent. , 

4393 DUCIEHWY-. ===--:: .. = .. ===. . 

Circle your calendar for another area event of 
marked for the 14th annual North Oakland eounty Home andSports 
Show, by the Waterford Jaycees, are March 22, 23 and 24. Booth 
Sales Chairman, Tom Ritter (second from right) is busy these days 
signing up merchants who will be dis playing their latest products at 
the CAl Building. With Mr, Ritter arc Duane West, Manager of 
Evans Equipment, Mr. Darwin Johnson, General Chairman and 

Voorhees. Owner of the Clarkston Pool Company. 

"Michigan. St~~e Jaycee Pre
sident Patrick Duggan and his 
wile Jqanie were present and 
stimulated the mepting with 
their true Jaycee spirit." state 
membe.rs. "The speech de
livered by Mr. Duggan was very 
inspiring to every Jaycee in 
attendance. ,. 

The Clarkston club now has 
a total membership 'of 63 as 11 
new members were sworn in 

H. W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE of .11 Kineta • BONDS 

HOWARD W. 

MA 5-4221 . 

306 Riker Bldg., P()ntiac 

334-1551 
JAMES 

HUmNlecHER 

MA,5·2436 

IlICHAID 

~ 5·1627 

H:eiJ Barks, Internal Vice Pre-. 
sident presented t!te Jaycee o[ 
the Month trophy to Robert 
Krick. An associate member, -
Mr. Krick has been very active 
as co-chairman o[ the Christ
mas toys project and the State 
Hospital children's recreation 
program. Always interested in 
the ~ Jaycee movement, hiQ at
tendance and participatibn in 
projects have been noteworthy. 
He works hard to promote the 
Jaycee creed in whatever he 
does. 

, . The Company that makt:!s you happy 
bciol"l: it makes a profit" 

I 1 

TIMES II 
'Anni"er~ artl 

Jance 

Let the winds blow and the 
skirts fly at Longhorn Square 
Dance Club's eleventh anniver
sary dance, Saturday, March 2, 
at 'the C.A.l. Building, 5640 
Williams Lake Road. 

If you "round up" two squares, 
your club may gain possession 
of the "Wudin Zug" (oak jug) 
wnich was proudly presented to 
the Longhorns by one o[ its 
mrmbers, Herm Konzer to help 
promote fun and fellowship 
among square dance clubs. 
, The danc.e wlll kick-off with 
a round dance workshop from 
8:00 to 8:30 p.m., followed by 
a fun packed evening of danCing 
to the "Big Breeze,",' Bob Longe. 

REALTORS .jI 
HOMES-ACREAGE-FARMS 

NEW PHONE NUMBER 623-0600 'REALTY 

HE 
,VALSPAR 

WAY. 
We are now stocking VALSPAR "Danish Oil" 
_ an excellent penetrating protective finish 
for furniture, paneling, doors, hardwood floors. 
Contains lemon oil. 
"Danish Oil" brings out the natural Color and 
beauty of the wood grain. 

. We are also stocking VALSPAR "Liquid-Plaster" 
polyurethane finish in Satin or Gloss. 

A new world of art opened up to forty area teac hers. last 
week at the Art Workshop. Here Mrs. Robbins, a sixth 
grade teacher at the Clarkston Elementary School, is 
busy teaching one of her workshop lessons to her class. 
It is a fantastic method of "painting", using the simple 
"transfer" syst~m, With Mrs. RobbinS are two of her 
students, 'Angie Kraud and Mike Dennis. 

Ken Barks, Internal Vice President Clarkston Area Jaycees 
presents the Jaycee ofthe Month trophy to Robert Krick. 

The cl ub also announCes that 
a new beginners' class will be 
starting Wednesday, MarCh 6. 
For Information call 682-5095 
or OR 3-5650. 

Bob's Hardware 
27 South Main 625-5020 

NEW BABY 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Landon 

are announcing the birth of their 
[irst child, a boy John Bryce 
on February 12. Weighmg 8 lb. 
2 oz. he arnved at Sl. Joseph 
Hospital In Pontiac. The baby's 
Cather is a teacher at Bailey 
Lake School and hiS mother is 
the former Betty Kathe'rine 
Farmer, Proud grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. winston Fa r -

. mpr, Sr. of OrtonVille Road and 
Mr. and Mrs. John I>' Landono[ 
Watedord. 

SPECIAL PRICE 

$545 

Buy an Apache 
camping trailer 
before March 1 
and get this. 

Free. Admiral q\.Jality portable 
TV. Hasa 42·sq·1n screen In 

a slim. lightweight cabinet that 
resists scuffs and scratches 
Weighs only 12 Ibs. Compact 
and easy to carry Choose from 
six '68 Apaches from the 
Apache Chief. the most eco
nomical camping trailer on the 
market. to the lUXUriOUs Ra· 
mada. that sleeps 8 and IS 

loaded With bUilt-ins. See us 
pronto. APACHE.. 

EvaQs Equipment 
. ~501riixie 625-1711 

Patrick Duggan, State Jaycee president looks on, 

U]ITIffitltmfJ 
The Pioneers met at'the Com

munity House Thursday, Feb
ruary 23rd for a pot luck din
ner and entertainment. Anyone 
interested is cordially 'invited, 
C:all MA5-4206 or OR4-1428. 

PURINA 

HORSE CHOW CHECKERS 
COMPLETE! .•• NO HAY NEEDED! 

Here's the yr~d.uct horse owners have been waiting 
for ... PUrina s rero/utlonary Horse Chow Checkers 
. , . with built-in hay. 

It's tailor-made for folks where hay is a problem, 
Houghage is built right into the pr'oducl -no extra 
ha:v is needed. 
~ecause hay is built right in, extra hay feeding is"elim
Inated. Horses like Purina 
Horse Chow Checkers 
almost as well as sugar 
and it's economical. 

If hay is no problem, ask 
for Purina Omolene"long
time fa vorite of horsemen 
the country over. But, if' 
you don't want to bother 
"With ex~ra hay. feed 
Purina'sneu' Horse Chow. 
Available now at our 
store in easy-to-handle 
50-lb. bags. 

HITTERS FARM MARKET 
6684 Dixie 625-4740 

, ... 

/' JACK 
HAUPT ·DEMO SALE 

G.T.O. 
$l844.47 

NOW $3230' 

ALL 1968 
SAFE 

EOUIPMENT 

Grand Prix 
$~366.~r 

NOW $3528 

Firebird· 
$l79S.99'" 

NOW $3100 
~atalina 
$3~28.56 

NOW$2868 

Executive Safari 
$4773.69" 

NOW $3837 

Bonneville 
$SQg2.~~ 

NOW $4175 
'. 

'" 

Jack W. Haupt Pontiac Sales, Inc. 
NOR TH MAIN, CLAR KSTON 

.l I 

, . 


